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Teacher,educatiori program in decline

'.

. ...By CRAIG DEzERN _

'-

The d8ughter of 1M heBd of the,

teacher.edu~~on department was
receptly .cel1ilied as ,a teacher- '
withOut. her father' , encouragement:
. That may' be thl! uI(!mate statement about the Ie;Icher el:Iucation·
proltram at Western.. ' .
· In the past 10 years, enJ;O)1mctar
In t)l,e p~ll'\'lIm has declined 'abou~
50 pe.tantJrom more than 700'cer- '
tifiCliti!lns to abou~310 to 325. And,
for now, nobody is, frying to Im\?rove those statistics.
.
Dr, C~ Englebl,ight, depa/'tment head, said nationwide pro· blems have made teaching an·
unattractive pr'ofessio,! - ' on.e he

can'.t reconunen<t.
_
.ti.0n are Informed of the subject ' tucky public~hoo1 o~eal'of the.
"To be frank ". he said ' \1 don't
and geogr.apiilcal arell$ that p~ . I.oan is canceled:
liaxt I! great d~al of 'entha'israsm (0 :. vide the best jol) opportunities, he
.Thllt incentive may not be
attpM people to teacher education
said.
.,
enough. .
until' tJiose things ·that have kept
" MoSt kids are not open to that
"I believe in teaching; I believe
. Uiem out of it are corrected,"
' advice," lie said. They chOOStl a J in education," said Josepl)
' Engrebright said five majdr p~ . ~ub)ect they like; not o~ that willi Sandefur, dean of the College of '
blerDli keep ri)any students out of . .get. them a j..ob. .
Education. "But I do not believe
teaching : a tight job ll'U\rk,s!t( low
' BeCause students . don't ellter " ilnIversities should recruit pc;ople
1!salary, litUe chan.:;e for ' advanceteacber education until their 'junior
intO a profession that is paid at
merit, 10)11' social status and the ,year, ITl8I)Y an: already committed
least $3,000 less than the ned
deterioration of !be teaclitn{'ento amaJor wltho!'t good- job opporlowest paid profession."
vironment.
. tunities, he said. .
.
The national $tarting salary for a
ExCept. in a few subject areas ' . 'Kentucky is \he first st,ate to try ·teacherJs $12,000. to $13,000, but in
such as math: science, Industrial <:to lure students· into ttIe critical
Keotudiy It's $11,000 to $12,000, aeaM ' speclal education, and Sj)me
a ~IlI\1l , Englebright said. With a . coi'dln~ngfebright. ,
geog~aphic areas, the job outlook . Math, Science) Incen~ve Loan, l\
':Thit's !larely above minimwn
for teachers is bleak, Englebright , ~tud!!nt may recelve .up to $2,500.
wage,'! Sandefur said. " If a
~Id . . '
.per yeat , ansi for each year that he
teacher happens to have a wife anll
But students in'teacher educate.aches!Jl8th o~, sc ienae.in a Ken·
children . 'there' s a s tro'lg

, D·ec~eas.e fo~n.
•
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late 01 the Wendy's
17' The
Cla s sic remains In
doubt alter the announcement
that Kentucky. Wesleyan wlll
not (l8111c1pate.

000 to $40,000 in14 Tbe'$30
terest m a de from

CUrtiss Long bas
17 Coacb
carried on tbe fam-

lbe J75 deposits belps the bousil(g office meet departmental'
e~oses. . .
•

Ily tradition of c:oacbing track.

16

Marisa JlaUer ,,10 get to
travel'
anywbere
- Iii tile' wo rld alter"Wlimlng a
CODtes sponsored by WAKQ-

FM.

•

Wea~h~r --Today
. Tbe National Weather Sec'- .
vice lorecasts sunny, bot and
. humid, with higbs In the low to
mid-90s.

See TEACHEft
Page 2, Column J
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.' . By li~~ COLL~S
However.. the number of black
'. .
~res en . has locreased to 343 .
AS Western enters its second '
ro w. 33,,7 last y~a r , ~e ,repo,?,.
year of 'a fect~ra lly ordered 'plan to'
.
~~g'rcg'att: state unive~ties, of·, , Thl! overl\U '.decllne !1leans ,
ftclals. predlc~ that the ~um~ of
Western must ma.ke greater er."
, , . blac~ ~rolle<l will decline slight.
fo.rts ,~o attract a larger ,J¥)rtion of
.Iy this semester.
"
, black'sttldents, Sutton said, '!We
The loss elm be partiJ\lly ,at· ' want to give aitention ,to th~
lributed to inci'j!8sed COITlP$tition
res:ruitment ,of I!l1 students," he
, apiong 'state universitieS for b\ilck
said. " But b'ecause of.' this'
high school graduates, ,)laid ' Dr.
desegreglipon plap, we '~ant to
Ronnie Sutton,' dean of scho~tic
give special attention to ..the."
development.
recruitment of, blacks:" .
"'Western a,nd ,some of ~ other. ' ,' In 1981, the U,S, Department of '.
state upiversities are in '~ same
Educatjon's 0ffice for -civil,Ril\hts
market, of ' said Shirley, Malone, ', named Kentucky lis one of seve'r.al
states tJiat ~now.ed trac!!s of '
staff ,assistant with the office of
scholastic developlT,lent.
. segregation in higher education. ,
!' And when ' you have other'
Those states' were ordered to
schools trying to' , get these
dev.elop a ·plan to upgrade
st.ll<ients, it's hard to get the ' l}istorically black cqlleges and ofcaliber and number of students :ler more opportunities for blacks
you're a1ming for, " she said.
at other universities.
Other factors, such as decteases'
, .Western, which had In 1981 the
third' bi~ 'pereenblge of black
in the ilwn~r . of high school
graduates, also contributed to Uie
students, WlU ordered to maintain
projected decline, Sulton said.
..tI)~ number of' blacks ' that have ·
Preliniina ry reports · indicatl!
enrolled during. the past 10 years. '
that 813 blacks - nearly 7,1 perIn June the Reagan administra·
cent of Western's student pQpulation - are enrolled this semester,
See COMPETITION '
a decrease of 13 'from last .year.
Page 3, Column 1

OfflCIa~'Sociated Stu9 ' dent
• ove rnment anti

"A

Pik~. get

·m. black enronment
•

likelih~ he will qualif)( fOF food
stamps.
A starting salary of $16,000 ~uld.
make teaching 'competitive with
other professlons.6andefur said. A
college graduate with a bachelor's
degree In .business would start at
$20,000, he sal1l.
But even with a higher startmg
salary, teachers Ilave little chance
for advancement, 'Engle~ r i ght
said.
few people become prin·
cipal," he said. " But that's a very
limited nwnber."
The others must settle for small
yearly pay Wlcreases. "Doctors
and lawyers cal! go out and starve

~

PnOIO oy R. y Thom .. ,

Swinging to the, _~eat.

.

- Adelaide MCKinney, 3, and oe r friend, Jeff TOdd, p, sophomore from Mesa, Ariz. ,~use to listen and watch
- bana practice. - - --- - .'

De s pite obje c tio ns from
neighbocs' and Save Our Old
Neighborhood, Pi Kappa Alpha'
fratern ity has been granted a
special exception permit and will
soon l* moving to 1321 Kentucky
St.
. . .•
Meanwhile, futll!e fraternityneighbor conflicts are trylIJg to be_
avoided through a neighborhood
relations proj ect sporlsored by
Scott Taylor, assistant dean of stu·
dent lIffairs.
. The Bowling Green Planning and
Zoning Cornrntssion approved the .
. special exception Aug. 25 and said
the Pikes wouldn't change . the
neighborhoOd or s!gnificantly-:;~dd
to' noise, traffic and environmenlal
ptoblefQS.
.
Zeta Epsilon HOUSing Corp., run
by Pike alumni, will be purchas1ng.
the house,'said organization presi·
dent George Gleitz. The Pikes plan
So do extensive work on (he interior
and will landscape the Inint yard.
incluiling a 12:l/nlt gravel Parking
lot in the back yard , he sa id.
-- A ~ea rby lot could also provide
additional parking fol'" parties. he
said.
.
Gleitz. a Bowling Green at·
torney. said 18 of the approximately 40 fraternity members will be.
living in the house, He said he
dOltsn't expect many problerrls .
with noise o ~ tra fJic IlecilljSe there '
a re only' five or six own er~cupied
hQU,SeS on the street.
.
·Students reside in the resl'o{·the
houses, including Sigmll - Phi Efr.
{raternity- aU31" K nluck ~
St.
Last year, the Pikes rrtoved out
of thei r ' rented house on College
Street aiter ' it "'!Is .Ul\expectedly
sold to .!E!>ther bidder. The new
~PIKES
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.· e~ri~~~es 'de~lin.~·.

" Historically , the Am~rican
roucatiorl system has beerr depen·
10 dea.th for five years. knowing
dent on the bright w.omen for staff- ..
that . somewhere ,down ·the line . ing." Ile sai!\-: " For bright females
they'll increase (their incolJle)L" . It was the !!est opP9rtunity." It was
he said.
'
..
acceptal)le' and ofte.red'thll hlghest
Sandefur said., " There has to be ' salary. lie said.
a way to build in career indders. •
"W~!re tosing thai poo
'
I of bright"
HI! suggested merit par for excep,
· Uonal1eache as a wayio re ward - wof!1en (to other profe,sslons)." he
. sai(f.
.
'
q uality
.
.
. According to Dr.
es Davis • •
Another : problem. Englebright
''''ce' p;..;.'de·... t for' aca' delnic af..
sa . s the " low public e~teem iIi
~
,~~ ..
whlch ~a'chers are h fd.... ·
" Irs. Western. has introduced ad·
ion standaTds that eliminate
"That's a tecent developll.lent.... '
he. said. " The breakdown of-t\le
the iowor .fourth of the tea'chllr '.
· neighborhood schopl has con.
-edU'cation applicants. .
.
tributed to·that."
. StudentS plust have a grade· '. Parents don ' t know their
pOin~ <lIve.m ge Qf 2.3 - soon to be
· chlldr~n 's' teache~~, and
raised 'l\> 2.5 ;- and must pass ·the .
• they' clin lI:lse their cl(lWonS only
Callforrua Achlevement Test of
on what.thelr children teU them. , .basic ski!ls.
•
Sandefur said ' teachers ' have
Of· 324 ·applicants .thls year, 47
beeriunfalrly cripcized recenUy.
were denied .entrance; 31 ~ause
" The . public . is very $=onCj!rned
of insuffieient'test scoreS and '16
about the.quality of education," he
because of low GPAS.
said. "They see scores on national
The appliClln~must alsO pass a.
tests going down, and they thiilk
\Viting' test to check for legible
somethlhg is wrO'ng with ' the
handwriting and cIear·expression.
!iChools.'· .
. And starting neIt year-, the sla4!
That isn't n~rily true. he . may' resuure students·to take a test .
said. • The schoo1s are educatlng
before receiving certification - .
aU th~ p'cop!e who · are sent to, probably the National Teac~r
theni: ' -he'. said,. " An!! when yO!! . E<!ucation Test. EnglebrigM said.
educate the m~.es, you can't ex>-' . Because.. of th~ selective policy,
, peet 'hlg~ !est sco~es."
,;'. "
"we're turning out the best
Pilrents . .compl~ in that . baSIC'
teac.hers we've ever pr pared," .'
. .... s~'aten·t taught'WelHnough. he
Sandefur sald . ~
·
.
.
· said., but . they a1$C ~~ that
And withlri th n t few years, ~ .
tlriver!s training . 8j)d. hejlltll.. and
those teachers
a~ -find jobhunting easte :
sex education be taught: " The
niore. you ad4 to .the curticull\ffi,
" All the statistics' indicate a'
· the l~ ~e y.o.u haye to ,spend on . .serious teacher spO$,ge on the
the basic skills,': he said. '
. horizon, " Englebright said. " Some
say as early as 1985."
. .
· The delilrioration of the teachlng
envirorunent has a.\sQ turned many.
~o factors have combined to.
studel)ts away from tlle profession, ' . raiSe • mollment in elemehlar)-'.
• . Engtebrigl1t ·s ailf.',
.
.
schpols sOOn: the ~·Wo~ld. War
·
·.'·Th~te are ~y, many more
U baby ~m and the birtlH:ootrol
physlcal assaults on teachers than
pill. .
.
· there once were," he said.·
The gran4chlldren of> the baby
· . And there .are ol\ler pr.oblems,
boom wjlI soon reach ,school .age, .
too. He : said: teach~rs ~d ad·
he Said. And '!with lIle' advent of·
min istrators have become
the pill, y~ hail a' period 'bf time .
" polarized" ~ they .no longer work
when 'the birth rate was low,'" he
.
'
said. Women' waited untillaler to
together.
Papj![work . . and
nOD·
hjlve c)li,lm-en; and how those
instruc~onal tasks, such as taking
. chlldreD
ready for school.
tickets at ballgaJ.1'.leS. interfere
Sandefur said. two scenarios'
..
with tea'ching ana make the job . cOuld follow.
1t;SS desirable. he said. .
InItially \he state will BnlDt
Sandefur said, " What we're fin·
certifica\eS to lesser
ding in teacher educaticin is U1e. . qualified people to fill ' opuI ~• •
very best students are being • ·tloils, as in the jlast: he
siphoned off by other professions.
But finally hesald teachers and
What we're doing is filllng teacher
the ·
educatior: system will .
education with thls mid-range of
reCeive more public funding as '
.
schoo\. 'systems compete for the
students.
" The system 'simply d~ not-en: . - smal1 nwnber of hlgbJy-qualified
eourage ' ~ best and the brightest
teachers.
•.
to go into teachlng." .
lbIs may' take- several years,
L ,.The average. American College - Sandefur said, but It should hap- '
T~ score for students enterir!g
pen.
.
\
.
· teacher education thls year ~
. " U we didn't believe we'a reach
18.59 ; the " average for al1
that second Scenario . we'd be out
grllduates with undergrad~ ' recruiting as many PeoPle as we
' degrees is ·between 19 and 211.
Could," be' s8td. · "And we'd be
• ¥bi1g~t 'said educatio? has
low~ our standards to fill those
.
lesser qualified positions.".
.
lost .Its leaching ~. :
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(l.\TE: ~opay

\VIta t' s ~a pp~nin'g
Today.

.

The Kealac:ky ~te

Stale. Legtalal!ire' will meet at 7:30
p.m. llih' university center,
Room 349. .
The Nuriiiig Depfrtment will
SponsOr an lce-cream IOCIa1 for all

See your .Jostens' representative for a complete selectiOn of. rings
and details of .~ Creative F\nanclng PIans,.
.

nursing Students from 5 to 7 p.m. at
Covington
Woods
Park :

..

'lbonday
- The bot1icuIture club will meet
at 6 p.m. next to the greenhouse. .

arid WedDesday

" .-

'j - - - - - - - - - - - , ....'-...'--'-......:-..-
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~CODlPftin~ll~or ~lac~stud~iits,
tnay cause t?n~~~~oft ~~~P.!~e'·to ;ffer

Sororities,. Fratemitles and Clubs
to proyide activitiesf6r

, .:.- Co~tfuued from FroDt~.ge bla'ck students and 'lncreasing the
~nd;how their work at conununity
nwnber of blilcks graduating from - ~ college lfol,l1d fit Into a bac.
tlon announced an a'greement with
the state 'to speed up desegrega· ' Western.
"
"
I!alaureate degree bere," she said,
'~The Idea Is we nee(j to not only
"We .belJeve that by. showlhg
tion, ellmlnatlng' barriers that
rnIght have halted the p~n.
make higher- educlitlon available
them how the two-year program
"That Is the first thing that had
to students," Mrs. ChaIDbless said,
fits Into the overall Schem~ 'of a
to be accompUshed," said Cheryl
'''Qut make an effort while they are . four-year program, we can ease
Chambless, director of admfs._
«:,nrolled to provi'!e those !W)rvi~ _tha_t tra~I~,on from one Insl~tultlonl
• - -slons, "To Implement.tlie plan, we , to pefffilt lIlem to rna tilln their
to allo,Uier. , ,
,
had to know that It's aecep'ted by . enrolpn~?,t alid ultl~a'tely to
"Othe'r; Ulan , ~, I don't lqIow
OCR.
' graduate.
.
,
there:s dhythhig we can do," she
" Now that the plan has,been apRetention e{forts were aimed' shld."''!l's ,up to !he stu~ent, The
~rgely at upperclassmen, Sutton
best Ciil can do IS provide them
proved we can go ahead and put
forth .those proposals.
said, "Once ll.studentleacl)es \!Ie
with infol'If!lltion to make ,!pat
junior year and .fIles a degree pro- peclsl!!n."
.
Efforts are ajso 'belng' J;Il8de to
Mrs . Chambless represents ~, graml ~ Ilke~,ood ~tlle w~u1d
Western on a state~de task force
drop out IS less, he Mid .
. publish a studeht brocliure nen
that focuses. on mmorit¥ recruit·
~ Malone said she , would . ,spring that woUld show th~ ser• work with ,lndlvld~ who have
vices aV,aUable to. blilcks and
ment, retention alIli mobilIty.
below-average grades to Improve
minorities', '
EarlIer this month the task force
sent the civil riglits offi~ an up- •. - their gr'a~e-polnt ~.
. ' The rcent;ige of blacks looking
for' ac ernIc help at the Special
dated report that detailed progress '. Bla,ck ~perclassmen !l,erved as
student .dvlsers for black
Serv
' Program Is' predicted to'
, . state universities have made,.dur·
In,!! the past y~ar and the programs,.. freshmen, and ~ information
' ,bout 50 ~rcent this year .. II 7
they plaIt to Iinplement: next ~ear
sessions were conducted for black
perce,nt Increase from last year.
to speed up, desegregation,
~udents and their parents dll(lng ..
"To': a certain exteht the InMore than 25 new proJeCts,were , CQllege AwarenellS Day prog,rams crease Is through ~fforl.s to let
initiated at WeJtern last year as a , In Octobe~ and .Aprjl.
,
"
black ' students . know 'about . the
result of the plan, and at least Rve
.E(forts next year will focus on ' Spj!clal Services Progl;am," Mrs.
Chalnbless said,
more are . expected, to begin this . r ecrulting larger portlon,of black
, year, accordln~ to the report.
students from the siate's. com'She said It was still toO early to
muni~ colleges, w1lich traditional· determine holY Sllcc~ssful the
Last y~special orientation·
'advise e t· eglstratlon sessIOns
Iy ~ve a larger percentage of
university. efforts have, been, but
we , condu ' for incoming black
blacJt' . enrollment . than state, , she belIeves the Office for Civil
fr shmen" , readmission and . uniyersiti
,Rights Is sBtrsfied with the '
nsfer students, Special sessions
But the community college
de~gregatlon pilln, .
,' .
are also conducted each semester
graduates' d(m't pUI'$ue a four·year ' "It wouls! be my impression at •
for black parents.
degree at a university, she sal,d .
thIs,POjl1t ,that thbocR thinks this.
President Donald Zacharias ap"We would target.- those 'par·
Is. an acceptable plan," she saia,
ticular individuals With ' informa-' ':To say more or less would be sepointed a 23-member task force on
student retention, which will focus
tion allaut Western so they .would co~d guessing them."
.
. .

" ·Child'Fest '83
Saturday Sept. 10 • 1Oa:m - 3J:)rri
, . FountainSqu.aie ~ ,
For ~ore inforbation call

- _-Community Education
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LTC Mike Weaver
. SGM ' Larry White
MAJ Richi\rci Wax:
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Mike ~nuey
Leo Buell ,
lacK Hamilton

CPT kick
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Cavin' •

CPT Dave Call1IOI~ ..
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. The' Herald has 111\\,a s ad: dri\l~r. turning from one row to
, 'Vocated m.ore· parking spa·c~ . a-n!>W 'r could not turn ~to an e.nd
Mayb we were wrong. More is not '" spa e , and had . to take ' the . thir.d
necessarily betier.
. ~p'ac from the.end.
', '
On.paper ~he 50 spaces acfded in . Once in ,the lot more fun beg~.
..
Diddle ,Arena 'lot S ern wonderful, Motonsts driving frQm mell)ory
• . but on blackiop the spaces ' see~ I went ,the\yt..<>pg way, while other~ :
,
WQ!.lderless.: Paul Bunch, diI:ector .. dFove. round~d ,round. ..
.
.of putllic Safety, ' sa(d ttie 'ne~ . Many drivers spent some part of .
traffic -flow .pa-ttern wo
the, adventure iri reverse. ',On
elimin,ate a 'lot 'of congestion an
Wedrtesday morning, .a ~ar in th~
confusion.
.
third row blocked ' ~t lap to
.
.
'
throu,8h traffiC. Seeing five cars
,, ~ell , !he ftr~t few ~~nungs have '. traveling backward betWeen rows
pr~;e~?i'~~~el~~e~ full of .'. of cars is !lit'amusing sight, b~ it is
•
. . . . " not safe.
'
.
I ··
.new andr~t~g ,drlver~ try~g.to
Whim thesi cars got to the end of . u..
follow !he aITo~s and dotted lines the r.ow, We drivers were faced
to elUSive ·pa~king spac~. The 50 with try4lg to back' out into two
new spa'ees must be th~ flfSt to go. lanes of traffic. Drivers lOOKing for
Just getting mto'the lot is the first . spaces a'hd ruShing to class are .rIOt
. adventure: Those who had arri.ved receptive to someOI)e trying t~ get
.on. .campus early knew there wer~ in front of them. .
'.'
going to ~ pr.obl~ms. In a mostly
However,.Btinch said the parking.
empty Jol, it was·easy tQ see' that a lo.t would take soine ~etting used tQ.
small·car would /lave proble~ try- f'e's right.
'
-.....,....:::-""'-~-~--.;...--.....,..~-...:..-....:.--------, ing to tum'from RUssell-ville,Road. . The Herald ask'ed for more
frptn~
into the lo~. ' .'.
. . ' . ''' . '
Sp3ces, a~d we got what we ask~
.=::::..::..=...::::.=..:...,..::..::....;:::.==;::....::;:.;.::.=:.......:::=-=:::..::..;:.:=----7-r-------Th,\ · piari pro~blY' is 'to have . ·for.·Our idea,s may have ~n a bit
For more than 50 y~1S, the Herald staff
t wC!!k our system broke doWn l!.Sain.
. rri\ltorists .drive ~~g~t through . differe~, b~t we'll hav~ to live.with.
used typeiyritersand'a manual typesj!tterto. Instead of tr.ying to publish a 28;Page paper
thl! lot.at the entrance. 'However, the r~suIW-' '.
" produce a newspaper.
'
and staying up a1l night , we decided to run
mOllt drivers try (if make a . .Someday qrivers w~ ~t' us~d to.. ~.· ·In Ule pa t three yeal'$, a ComputeI' three pages of news and 17 pages.of adver· .
18lkieg:ree, ·re· erse 'angle turn the lot. For'now, e pa'rking
struc- . system
With six'vldej>'luspl.ay te~1s and
tisements. .
lIt
a Computer typ,csctter. have -been added to
The other alternativeS were to n9t publish
across two limes: U{lfortunately, . ture Qr the: Se ryl(~es -S· Upp y. ·.0 on
make. l]ewspaperyrodui:tio~ C!I~er. Bulit's
at all or wait until Thursday night to !,lrosomeon.e is usUally driving in 'the Rl,lssellville Road "":' BU09h's
oilly easie'r when Ute1:omputer;s work.
dUCethepape~. The Herald has notrrilssed a
opposite dIrection.
. '.
,. favorite solution to.the 'parki!lg.pr~
Th,e Herald slaff.has leamedp1at a brok~n
publication date in S9 years. This fall's staff
Parking in ~~ eHd'spaces'is also', ol!!m .,.... may be the 005t pla~es to
d~wn computer. systeJll can 'add to ' long . did not.want to be the first.
, .difficult A test dJrive showed that a , park.
'
,. ,
!lights al)d hard work.
. l
TOMMY NE~TON
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By STEVE I?AUL

•

G>'
.
t · · · · : .- ripped jeans, a Pitlsbw.;h ' Pi~~ hat
. mmen a r y
.and ~ gaudy tie wiUl a MJ:.:Vill pin'. ' .

l 'used '\Obelievethatbeinga~lownmeant
. '
slapping on colorful jll3keup and acting silo
greatest and being a clown had to be the
ly. .
'
'.
.
"
easi~ Job in the world.
.
.
That is. until I met Frosty.
But a few hours with Frosty made me
Glenn "Frosty" tittle, a maSter clown. ~ge my m\nd. ·
.
.
'
.
with . the Ringling Bros. iInd ~l'Jlum 4<
A(ter he caretnlly decorated my face with
Bailey Circus, tielped me realize that being
red, black and while maIi~up, F~ty taught
a c.!own is a hard ctalt.
.
me twoiricks to perform at tlJe hospital. It.
. As a -r'eporting intern for the Nashville ' . was hard work, b\lt a fe~ minutes later, I
Banner this summer, I was chosen to dress
was a little better than awful.
up as Jl clown and entertaiiJ.with'Frosty at
. People . stared as' Frosty and I walked
Vanderi)iJt OIiIdten's HoSpital.
toward the playroom. Frosty, S7, was dress·
- I can still remember my childhoOd anded in a plliid suit, a long tie, a red cone hat
watcblng tile' clowns at the circus. I thought · and Iarge'5hoes. I was almost ashamed to
~. shaking a clO'lm!s h!lPd was the " walk be~ide hlm in ~y hom'emade costume

(.

When' .we finally left Ute hospital, 1 felt
good inside.
,
I knew I had helped-a felJ children to
forget their illnesses for a while and made
them laugh.
.

, Thechildr.el)\verelnaw~·andhis·
'c!fCUS magic." Unfortunately, I \VIIS, too ust like my childhdod days. . '
He was per£omiing one or his major task§
A framed piCture 0" my dorm dresser of
- making people laugh. "U I can 'get the
Frosty 81jd me reminds me of my short·
children to smile, that's my satisfaction,!'
. lived l ob. of being a clown. And I have to
'be told me.
.
. 'smile eve/'Ytime' I read Frosty's autograph,
I wasn't so spectacular, though.
I foiled the magic cube act, which con· "on the . b8Ck : " To Steve, one of the yery
beSt! '
sisted or me "guessing" the right color. .
That'~_~~en I realized that one' or the
, I !thow I don't luive what if lakes to be a
prime n:>.ponsibilities or being' a clown Is . clown. Being an amateur for only a few
providing comic'relief when something goes
hours was enough for me.
wrong.Jlefore I could tum red with embarArId, evidenUy, the person who sang
a' .
- ~ent, Frosty jumped in to help me.-.-. Clown" never had a.lesso~ with ute master.-
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' '
~ ' -;COnfinued from Front' age - ,
house'tyill be financed though the
•
housin~rporation and will cost
, between $40,000 and .$50,OOO,
About 30 Jocal residents _in.
,
,eluding repr.esentative~of Save
Our Old Neighborhood ; attended
the commission meetlnl; to oppose
the special peimlt.
Jody Adams, who lives at 1623
Scottsville Road and owns a house
on Kentucky Street, said Pi Kappa
Alpha "probably has the worst
,reputation of,any fraternity in the ,
history,of Western,"
•'
•
Adams said he is concerned that ·
the fraternity 's move might
decrease the value of his rental
property,
Charles Stewart. president of the
neig~borhood organization, also

organization of aboul ,laO area
' The Pi,kes, will ,fry to soothe
residents ' w~o oppose f~atem,lty , nelghbors' fears, said Pike pre~l.
hou si ng
, In • r es ld entla·1 dent David Davis,
nelghb.<>rh~, ,ThIs sumnier the
A1'~ ough parties cre' ted
orgaRlzatlon objectell ,. to the
Ul
a
pro, .
blems with neighbors when the
I
relocation of the J?elta Tau Oclt;a , PikeS lived on College Street,
fraternity to College,Street. Since
Davis.said the 'ev'ents will now be
I
that time, Western has announced • ~maller and quieter, HIs frate~llJ ,I
plans tl! ~11 land ,to fr!lternitlcs
will also participa.te . In the
t,
and soronttes for <.l greek ro)\'o
neighborhood relatioJl!i project. ,
1
Wandel. Dye, an assistant pro, fessor Qf industr.l~al.education and' _
he goal oj ·theil(J)J~ct. Taylor '
technology who Ives' on K~~tuCk,y
said, is to make fraternities more
Street, presented a pet,ltion'Slgn by .· aware of the, iniportan'ce of good
1
54 KentuckY'S~eet reSidents I:I'hich
neighbor relal
" " ,
I
said the 'new hOUSe would cause
,-'
I
unreasonable parkin.!: probl ~ms,
Each fraternity will be required
I
Elizabeth Elliott. 1330 Kentucky
to organize its own program and
St., said she -already has problem,.~
submit a weekly r!!port of all its ac· " I
with peQple .from Sig ,Ep parties
Uvitills to th!lstudent affairs <!([ice. . I
who.makll noise, Utter alld w:inate
Taylor Sl!1 . He , sa,ld programs
I.

For the

"

t,

<

rec~rd

Arres'~
, svR;:~y~:lI ~~~r::'d!~~

problel1lli another.fraternity migHt
cause.
.'
' •

,

~

week ly , proJ ec ts
ne ghborhood. '

in . th i

'J.

"

days, and the fine was reduced to
$10,

'j

, A POb;:d Hall resident reported

W~esdaY ,that

~, ~p~U

a rnan tried to ex, .

ReportS .'
near the Academic
University Boulevanj and charged
' Melinda Withers, Rodes·Harlin
with driving under the influence of
JeffreY 'Lewis GraJia.i.i, '510 Oc~·
Hall, r~ported Wedilesday . that
alcohol. He was lodged in Warren
nis Ave., reported Saturday, tha\ a
rear window louvers valued at $102·
bicycle valUed Jlt $275 had' been
luid been stolen from her car parkCounty Jail and is seheduled to ap• pear in Warren Dlstri!:t Court Sept.
stolen fro'"'the DI~dle Arena lot. '
ed on R\IlISCllville Road near the
29.
.-', Mary Christine MCKIiight, 1327
Kentucky Buildiijg. '
'.
Park St., reported .Thursday that
Sanlah Musa, 1336 Ceiittr St.,
anAM:FM"cil~ dcck v8Juedat , rePorted Aug. 2,4 that. two books
$70 and a casseIIIl! tape, valued at
and ~ne notebooK, valued at $40,
Brun r E. 'Mlller, 1010 Raven St.,
$10 had been stolen from her office had been stolen from ' the' fourth
in the AClIdemic Complex:
floor 'of Cravens Grad~te Center.
was found guilty Friday in Warren
District Court of driving under the
Mernie Sue Hudnall, !l16 E. 14th
' Timothy Moss BroWn", Barnes- ,
influence of a lcohol. reckless driv·
Campbell Hall, reported 'fhursday
St., reported Aug. 22 IJIat a wallet
.. ing llnd driving without a license.
containing identUication cards, a
that a pottable btack-and·white
television vljlued .at $50 had been' . credit card
lie was fined $110, court costS and
had been stoleh
school.
from her
the Thompson
ordered to attend
stolen from his car In the Diddle
Complex;
He wa~ placed on
60 . Arena lot.

\
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
are the beat deal on
Try. it,

cam~!

..

, the results M ,e profitable! .-

.

\

. Enter the Parker Top-of·theClass Sweepstakes and you could
. win somethiqg that (an giyeyou a
real adyal1tage irlllf~.
, .
Your own Texas Instruments' .
home comPuter.
~le you're a~ it, pick up
,somethIng better to Write-With.
,; ' too: AP~ket J~tter ball pen. .
,, " trs'rr1icroscqpicalIy·textur~d:
. ~ 'gi-ips'the paper to help prevent .
.- ~ssy gl<~bbj~g anp sl~pping. · .
.
And it wri~es up to five om
longer·than most b'all pens .. ~
: . Look for sw~epstakes nay
forms .and detai:ls Qt our college '
bookstore.Bur' do it soon ..With '
-, over'50Q
' to v0 n. this is '
, While you-soU nave the chal'lc ,

<PPA~KER..:
(,

"

,

,I Qffer expjres 9/ 30/83.

.

,

:t

Pass

782 -1'074

Parker pres_ents~2500)chances
. .,
father never had.
,

v

plus any small !loft drink.

r

I
I'
I

.I
I
I
'I
I

.

.

1 __

~~e~:~~~t:~~~;~~~~ ::~~~~e~~ ' in S~: ia~~~he is wQrried about the . ~?;a~g~~~;e;:~~hl~J~
Western be located on a g reek row.
Save Our Old Neighborhood is a n

'

An,y .2 i.nnredient'min'i p' izzb,

",

"

...J'

'-.
"
(

,

II Heml.1 H, W:Jl. I , '

~. :lJB~u~ges ~

.

~A-m.e.~sag~fro~~r.G: . ~ ,

The Inter-fraternity .counci~ .
'blacks
"
woy1~ liketo r.emind'you , .' ,
that'Fall
Rush"isnow in' progr~ss" ,
,
~oj9in clubs' .
" On behalf of Western 's fraterni ties

B1a~ks 'need to become more in:
' volved in campus organizaUolI$,
United BlaCk Students presfdent
Pam Cunningliam stressed at,the '
group's first meeting yesterday,' .
'ffi! Harrodsbarg senlor told
about 30. black students at -the'
",ee~ there isspace -av ailable on Unlversity Center.Board Commlt.
,
I
tees and in , ASsociated , Student
~ent : She said t}lel)! is no '
, black representatioll ,In . tnese
groups now.
Tbe group will have a booth ~ul·
side thl! university center Sept. 7 to
worm minority students of oPP,Of'
'tustiUes on, campus. "Awareness
Equals Vnlty" starts.!'. 72~ ~;~, ;
'muslc .will ~ ~rovl~Pha
Phi Alpha,
_ Cwfillngham said the group and
Aware, a lociIl black organization,
w:UI sponsor. the Ebony Fashion
Fair ov , 8 at the Capitol Arts I
Center, Tickets will be $8:50 for I
students and f12 .5O for non·
students, , ,
,Tbe:prlce of the ticket also in·
-eludes a si.I:-month subsciiption to
"
Jet or a one-year silbscrlptlon to
"
Ebony"
.'
,
Cunningba(ll also sugl{ested that 'I
• other 'black org&nizatiOftS, 'such as', .
" the AmlWng T.ones,of Joy or greek ' •
organliaUons, r~por{ /!t .ea~ h "

. we welcome'you'to participQte: , "
:,JRemttmber ,all Fraternity fundions
will.rid at '1.1 :OOSunday~Thur~day',
~Iso invitatio~s are reqUired, ;

, t:

.
, F~r Q~ itJ ona,l infor~atJonl
.

'

.

.

call,the IFCOffice , 745-244Y,
orthe
St.udent
Affairs Office,
. ..
'
. ' . .
'
.

.'

, , ,Bring your books and study '
', wh!le e.!'lo~i~jI ou~ dougl!n~.,_
. an~ relaxed atmosphere. , - ,

z

SAVE $1.21 :·

2
-6V

,BuY',1h dozen Get 1h dOzen FREE
C H

•

!

I

7~~';ot ~ su~~'G ~ch olli~r
this sem~r," she said, :

.

Because of Labor- Day•• tbe,

next meeting will be,Tues·
4liy. at S p,m, ' '
Regular meetings are each Monday atS p.m. "
"
The room: nwnber has not lie
delenh\n4!<l. but will, be posted at , '
the university .cenler' lnIo'rinaUon
gt'OIW'S

,

.desk , ,',

'

"

' .

\
"

THE EPIScOPAL:CHlJRCIJ
'wELCOMES YOU"
'Christ gpiscopal Church
:11 S ,~TA TE ST, PHO/l!£ &4USI>3

nie ~v. ~mu.1 G, Miller · CNpI.in
TJte, Rev. H. Ho ... ud Surf&Cl!.
\ '

't. .

Rector '

SUND Y.SERVICES

',Get to the-answers faSter:

Witli then55~n.--

Wnat you need to tackle '
-a ~.m, • Holy Communl..-n
,the higher mathematics of a
i •.'m• • F.;"uy Service.
science or engmeenng cur·
riculum are more functions 10a.,m. -Church School Cl&f... ',
•
"
Coli... StucSonts
'more functions than a si!!,ple
slide-rule calculator has.
11 Lm.· Mornl", Wor1hlp
Enter the TI·55-1I. with
~~ ~S;~:.'!4;:
112 powerful functions, You '
! - - -.l-,..,.-------,...---I-+-------;----:---un\llOJlrfas
r an more
·(A.... 21. 21 &qd S.pL 4 ......1... al
• &.IIL _ 10 &.IILI '
,
accurately with the TI-55-1I.
. .
because it~ p~eprogrammed
CQntact ~ to 'give us your
college address if you need
a ride to church,

to perform complex calcula· 'the TI-5~ven simpler.
tions .:.. like definite int.egrals, and shows yo u hoW to use all '
1ine~r regression and hyper. the power of the. calculator, -'
bolics - at the touch of a,
Get to the answers faster,
•
buttol'l, And .it can also be , let a 'f1·55-II '
. .:
program'!)ed to do repetitive show you how,
_ IJ .
proble,m rwithout re-entering
, "
.,
the entire formula.
nc u e IS t e u"''''__1WT
~
Decisiop·Making SOUrcebook. , Creating useful products
It !'(lakes the process,of using
and ~rvl'Ces ror YOI;l'
I'

..
~,

,

l

,

','

, r

-

I

,

)

tJnore

..

'.

I.Ne~ ;bcietystressesl,lcade:nli~

COUNTRY

CtiOPPED. SrRLOJN .
YOUR 'CHOICE
planned for ~pril. Hoyt salt!.
regional vice president later
.
;
Phi Kappa PhI dHfers from Phi ' to4!'eci campus. Western's charter
CH!CKEN BREAST STRIIls
Officers' o.f Phi Kappa Phi. a rna·
Betta Kappa. Petersensaid.,ln that
W!lS ~ted May ,1,
•
jor honor society. bellevj! the
PhI Kappa Phi Includes all areas of ' . , The SOCiety w!lS founded in 1897
LIVER AND ON'IONS ,.. FOR .
•
establishment of a campus chGpter ' study. PhI Beta Kappa Is only 'for
at the Unlvel:Slty of Maine at OI'ono'
• wm put more emphasis on
humanIties graduates.
U{Ider a dHfer~nt
and
'.
I Western- does not have a Phl.
became a.national honot
In
acadern!cs.
_ After a year!!! work _~ new _ . ~ Kappa chaP\Jl(.
~ _ _ !9Q!!. VI!Il!!.!!!e Unl\!eI!UY~~.J.>::l __ II-'--=-~:'?-:;:7.-::~¥:~'-:-:::'-'oJ",:,_~:,-~~~~~:",:::,!,'_-.-=cl _""""''''''''''-:--""
chapter 0 Phi K1ippa
National
Hoyt wO~ed as an Intern In the
thl! University of Tennessee
lionor Society held Its firs.t \nlUa· · !lcademlc ~fairs office last year. . Pennsylvanlll State College as
.839 31 ·W Bv·Pa.. Bo;"'Unq Gr.en
• tion ceremony las~ May.
and W{lS • assigned to coordinate
founding chaP$rS . . . ' .
"
7B2:9~
...•
ThesocietylssirnilartoPhI'Beta
Western's applica tion for a
."1 ~.It·s r.~~lly an' honor ~or
Spocl., Endl September 3(1. 1983.
Kappa a more well.known'
chapter.
the uiIIvei'lllty. . Petersen S81d.
organ~tlon. according to Dr.' . He ~d Weste!"" had al>pll~
" TheY're ve'1' selec~ve as to what
Albert Petersen. its-first president
about fIVe years ago for penrus·
colleges and.:Wversltiesthey IIave , .
and a professor of geography.
si~,! to submit an appllcatio~ •.but
chaple:s at, .
'"
Dr: Bob Hoyt. secretary.. l1'\4ISed.the IIp!lllcal\on dea.dline. •
O! S1X :SChools .applylng fo.r, a
treasurer and a professor of
The effort .was re~ewed. ' Hoyt
chapter at . the · SSflle ~e ' ~s
biology. said 21 facull)' were 'in·
said. when · zacharias · becamj!
Wes~rn. only two .were ~ceepteil .
stalled as charter members. Of the
p!le5ident. za'C ha,riaS. ha~ . hi!en. a
J(c~oi'din~ ~ 'a. r~ptionist at u.e
,21 . which included President
me~ber while an executive asslSnational office' U1 Baton Rouge,
tant to · the chancellor of the
La .• only follr cha~rs have been
Donald zacharias only two were
of
4
Unlversity of T~ system. .
.1 grap.ted~
.th1s year; 12 In the past
new members; ~ other 19 were
I . d
b
f th ., '
.
j three years
·
'
.
... chapters
a rea y mem ~.
ers 0 0 er '
receiving
' permission to ap-.
The
four 0 the rc ha pte rs m
.
,
'.After
.,
.
.
ply agarn 18lIt y~r. Western subKentu
- at Eastern. Northern.
1211 31-W By·Pass (behind Rebel 's Landlng)
.
~
.
.
.. Hoyt said second·sem~ster
mltted a 30jlage docum~t Usting . the University of Kentucky and .
jUl}i'1rs must hlive a grade-polnt
iI:Iformation such as student·
Louisville. '
average of 3.85 to qualify fpr
faculty . ratio. percentage of" . ,.'1 tpInk I will install a great deal
mell)bershlp. Senlod! need a 3.8. • teachers '!ith terminal degrees (aB
or pride.1p students .... Hoyt !j8ld.
and graduate students need a 3.8 In
percent). n)lDl!ler ofvolumesln the
" We pijly up athletics so much,"
'.
.'
~
.
both undergraduate and graduate
library and other inforrnatiQn. · '.
'he said. 'ThIs Is the national
school. ,
.
The petiti\lll waS submitted-Feb.
champlonshlp '(o! academics). ks expires 9·.30·83
~ next Ini tl ceremony Is -' 6. and the national- presl.d~t ~ a
an all-American aW.ard.··
.
CHH
, . By
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',$2 . g'
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To Wf!lco..me Back WKU Stude,nts, .

Leigh G~eI1.

.

Hair Loom G'alIery

.

~ .Offers .15% off all haircareservi~es;
;..for appointment
catr'7g.1-2~5
.'

sses ·Keeping·You~pmg?·
,
.'

Wec~help ..,
University
, . Counseling

Tuesday,
.
.
. 8.eptember
.
. ,6, 1983

Center ' .
.
.. "
~ ., '
.
·(.(sllege of-Education Building-Suite 408 748-3159
,

1' . •

.)

HA.ZEl , M'~lLER
: L

.

.Fe~~d P~rfo~iner ,
a t the Seelbach. Hotel

'.

Louisville ,:K~

. , ~ 'SHOWTIME
9:00
i

Make .lours come to ', lif~ witb th~
Spect.r~m Sound Show: '. .'
'

~ *.

;'

•

Advailce,
.TioKets
:
.
. . . '$3.00.
-'

J~..ay Tu~ks h~s_;he.:..e;perle~ce:~ nllIslc_mld. a~
fantastic Spund and Light Show to make
occasion J.UM~I
.

~ . ~II Now F.o~.sOOllng·l~formatio.n :.
''Ierioy. ~~.:. \
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. -: Avciiia ble ~(Mariah~s-:and ' Pica~so's :-.-
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Tonite.
""

Western's New. MobileSound and
. light Show

Wedn~sday
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.' .Located 'downtown Bowling Green next· to

Mari~h's '
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·Madisonville freshma!1' Jay .
Martiri, llar¢;town 'junior
_
Tony Martin an(f Greenville
. junior Glerin Thompson
Cfiarlen~ Clark, a LOuisville flOat · 'down Barren Rive:r.:··
freslunan, ' sits on the 'patio during the annual Delta.Tau
outsid.e Garrett'Center bet- - Delta -TubM-'l'hon . . ~he
, ween sorority rush partieS. . DeUs bought · thei'r own
She broke her ~ Wednes- _ tubes for Saturday's e¥ent
, .day night wtiile ' w.alking· instead ' of borroWipg ~~m :
orne from ·~er first frater- for t!te mO.re than 40 ~.o'ple
tY.party: .
who
mvited.

..,

..
.

\'.'
'~

Felicia Etierhard, a
freshman from Evansville,
. Ind., talks with - an ·AOPi
during theit theme party,
The AOPis used Mickey
Mouse and other DisBey :
characters for decorating.

f.

ChiO Unda- Thompson, a
j)lOior from Bowling Green, .

hugs new pledge Nicol~
Gritton, a Harrodsburg
freshman, just after Gritton.
received her tiid: :
.'
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Last semester, SmIth' S!lid the
, Student government will also be
5:
'
,
elevated scale would "give more to ,l'pohsorlng a leadership con· , ~
~rship
§
With sights- set on getting major
the studl!nts who do·higher work,"
ference Sept. 23 ~oug~ :! at ,=
ISsues passed, Associated Student
and decrease grade Inflation.
camp Decker, calIed."Weekendln
~
, J
:~
Govemment President Jack SmIth
But now Smith says the , ,~Woods''' ,
"
_i
SI[)EC'UUD/Cl:lIO~a::CURISJ
.~==. '
plans to have I! "year of "ction."
, definitive grade stall) Is better
• ~
Q.j u:
,- -"We're-golng-to 'follow'through
because 1t'IJldges-a student:s-wo
:About 00 people;- Includlng
~
*
'
- .
==
, on a lot of things," Sm!tI) said. ' ,by giving \Jim a plus or minus
university a!lmWstr~tors and stu1706 Sm!lllhouse 'RtI,Bowling Green,.Ky,
.
"
,' ~
• "Therll are bills that have been go- , grade ,with points. ,
.'
dent leader .'" wIll ~tend the
5 Bob Buchanon, Evangelist , \
'
' ,
, 5
Ing through for a couple of years."
Diane RuUedge, chairwoman of
r~t!,e!'t .•Stude!lt goverm;nent '5 TransPQrtation provided: '
0111"'843-9925 or 781.7068
,5
Coed housing, a definitive g~ade
the Academic Requirements and
memliers "will ilIso try to get
~
scale and a shutUe , service to . Regulatiol)s Go'mmlttee of ' freslunen ani! Sophomores to at· ',iillUlIlIllII.UIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIlIlIlItIllIllIlIllIlIlIlIIlIlJlllilllll~lIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlII!II!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ~
Greenwood Mall have been , pen'
Academic Council,: said the com·
tend,' he said:
'
,
, t
,
.
ding In student government for
mjJtee ' has studleil grading
Smith wan ts to get ' 'more
," IN ·THE SPIRIT FOR.FALL
about a year, SmIth said. '
. 'Systems at' otlje,r untverslt)es,
fres~eri 'Into., student go,<er:nSmith salcJ a major step for coed
"We'have'talked about It, ~ut we
meQt, he sald, and he wants them'
housi!.lg was taken when the Board
h8ven't settled on a ', definite
to join' ~onunlltefis as non'l(oting
of Regents' Student Affairs Coms~stem," she said.
' ,
members to preSl:nt fresh idll;8S,
mittee voted to work on a formal
.
TIle plus or minus \!valuates the
He said he wants members to
· , proposal In the board's Aug, 20
, meeting.
student's wo~ by showing If he
pr"esez:t
.b
"In II more profes•
' .
~
I".
Student government, with In.,.' , was in the uppl;r or lower level of
slonal wa ' ,
'
,
,
th!It grade, smlih said.
.....
,,,W re 'going to research a lot,"
,'" terhaIJ ~uncil, sl?Onsored a poll
..
:
- '"
.
,last April after the board ask~ for _
"u I)e got an A-, you 'know he is he said. "There's no sense of put. ·
a statistical study. The results
was In the 90 to 92 (percentage) ' tlng a bur together and not' get it ,
showed
Utat a majorlty of studellts ' 4rl>g"
....""~ ... ' (1.1), .Ul ........U\loL.... Uyt:
.
. . ..
ttiVU1C'U1."UeU oousmg.
' . "~mJth aaid
' .
r
By STEVE PAUL

with us'! = .

W.e would like you,to
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STUDENT~J.EAtJ=lERS be sure fo come

into COMMAND PERFORMANCE
..
... and

coed

l' '

ask about our'l0% STUDENT
DISCOUNTS and-rO% VJ,.p
.
. '
DISCOUNTS!

Although the
housing issue'
Smitli .saId he wants to see stu· ' council)." is now "In the regents' hands,"
dent government finalize plans' for
'Srrilth
said ~ wants to have
the IlI}iversl·
guest ~~ft"ers
to discuss the pros
a shuttle service from
Smith said, student governlnent
'
........
will conUriue to fo ow It and rally
ty center to, Greenwood Mall,
and ~ of an bsue so congress
'
SUPJlOrt,
" We ha~~ to coine up'with a way
will be more w"ol11.led. ' ,
• Stud en
this won'l',cost the university any
, BesIdes being a "year of action," ,
develo g a efinitive grade
money - 'that'~rd," he'sald, ad· SmIth said it Is dedi.cated.to Kerrie
scale, m1U! said, '
, ding that stud~~over:nment may Stewart, last year's public affatrs
"T my Ilnowledge, it's the best
work with tile Bowling Green, vice,preSident. She di, lid dUring'the
way to grade a student," he said.
Warren .County Ghamber of Commerce ,to establish a' city transit summer"
.\
Plans for a,deflnltive grade scale
system.
;'1 think K'c rrle is ~own for her ,
follow last year's attempt to get an
Last year, student government ehthWliasm," he said. ,
elevated grading system passed
' through Academic Council.
and ,Interhali Council supported a '
Smith i t s' to create ' a
However, the committee sug·
memorial
IaY , In the student
proposal to ol'Banize the service.
Student government is getting In·
center and
~ have' an annual
gested more
The. elevated r i,ng sca le
fonqation' from the, Barren Rlver , award Isl)) ' art's na,me for an
would have giten,cr 't points for
Area Development D1s~ci about a .outstanding " tudent government '
only a plus"such ,as a 3.5 for a ,B+ ,
transit system.
member,

also

,.
-r '

reseR£:.

IH£; ·to '!ackl~ 'ca~pus'safe~y

. and-7 a .m.
'
,
~ year.
'
The Bowllnl{ Green Traffic COm·
Besides dealing with ,campus
lriterhall Council is beginning Its • n'IissIon agreed to maintain the
issues, the council will also sponsor
10th year with a new COll$titution,
'lights but wlLs unable to finanCe the
several activities,
"
:changes, The e'~ of t}le light atthe
Parent's Weekend OCt. l~i6
some traditional programs and a
promise from Preslderit Rex Hurt
university cel)ter would be about
f~ture receptions, a coffee ~ouse,
that this year "can be th~ -best
$1 ,150 ajld the conversion of the
a sunrise''SerVice and an outcjoor
ever,"
other,would cost about $S5O. ,
concert by Beau HaddOck,'.a
t
To cover the Inslallation, Hurt
th
·
Hurt said the 'council will try 0
sald./le has applied" for
former member of e UtUe.,River '
. ,
.
, create an atmosphere of coopera· ' . Unrestricted Development Pt;o--, ,Band.
tion between hall
staffs and the
' gram flplds thro'ugh the unive~ity.
nI .'
'
' Vegas . IV , 'the COunCI'I' s Oy
, council.
,
' He, sald'he will' be meeting with , money-making Po>ject, wilI,be Ilite '
' •
, A constitutional ci18nge created , ', Presldenl Donald ~charias soon • In the semester.
a pOsition for 'a.resident assistant
,about the.request. · •
' Hurt said he Isn't slire'where the
to set,on the council'as a non-voting '
Hurt also said Jte plans to Illeet . ' event will ~ this ..i ear: , Fire
member. "The (RA) V(IiJ act as
witlf physical plant officials this
damaged Garrett Conference
lIaiso!1 betwe~ the 'coll!lcil and the week to discuss the type of safety center ' where the event ,was held
staff, ~- he S81d,.. It's ~ I,nsurance ', measure 'Uiif Will 6e plice<l'oet.:last year;.... ..ThIs may t,hrow a big
ween the parking structure and
kJnk .lnto our pm," he said,
policy for a. good line' of com·
munic{ltion."
.,
.
'Gilbe,ct Hall . ",They're leaning "
'We " don't make that much
money:off of this,'~ ~e ~Id. "We
Hurt also said he plans to f!lllo~ 'joWl!rd s~ bunips,' ''he.sald.
through ?n three proposals ~
.' Hurt also ~ants to have a com· . just kind of break even," .
last y~ar,
.. . "
' '
"
mlttee st\!dl( the ~ty lights on
The council operates on a ~OO
Qne w()LP~ set open hollS!!. hours
ciunp~ make recOlIlJDenda- , bu.4get, Hurt said. Each dorm , is ,
!>n Frjday from 1p.m. to 1 a.m. end , ," tions for nel\" nes. . "
also given an operating budget"
Is ..stI11 caught up In ~ tape," he
New proposlwi will Include putdetermined by , its n~ber of.
said. The hours are now 5 p~. to 1
'ting first ald kits In the-dorms and
residents.
' .
a .m.'
"
p1It~m.ore picnic tables on cam- ' ''We encourage thrift and think.
Hurt said ~ has been
'pUs; he'said.
"
In through
'
II h
I"
sent to Charles K'eo~,.dean of ~~. .. .
l{urt l.s 'also pla!mindo attempt
g ,
, pr:ograms,' e sa ,..
,

•
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By JAMIE MORTON
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.- She's a CP WomQn who 'knows that the

r1Qhf~ ~~8tthe~,Ofthecla$8.

s~e'; p;~~arl;'g

s~~ kno~~

I~k I~al

;o,a' ca;"r and
Ihe
gels tne 100k;also
'gelS t~e jObs ~ !lhe knows the Yalue 01 a look thaI's good lor business .. , at>d
rlghllo" a job Interview, And she' s nOI alone, 61"" 01 Ine women who h,ye
Ihel~ riair slyled, perm'lld lit colored al Command Perlormance are college
ilduclted career' women, They appreciate riairslylisls who lislen to lneir
needs: all' service b.egins \Yilh a peri onar eorisullaUoll, And Ihey like CP's
conyenlenl hours. locallons and no appolnl!rienl policy,

'
'
,
'
£P
.

.'

For

~~ h'al:SIYle' lhai puIs you' al ~he he~," ollhe class'

it /raj to wI
.

-

,

•

" ~reen~ood ~all .

B~Wlir;lg.Green , Ky42101
~, 7~2T9206

.

·

ftfO

abo;;;~lish~~I,~D~,~r~ele~nti~·o~n~d~unn
~·~g~_bll~H:~urt~.;sa~'~id~?I~~~'!~~,~~~~~~-I.~~~~~~ti~I~~~!~~!~~~~~~~~;Y-=ir--""7-:--i

dent 'afflilrs,
he dfdn'tbebaus
act on It
. to II<
_,_during
,tlie butWDD:le
•
students wouldn't be'affected then.
The other proposais Include plac· .
,
open house
~lng a caution light In f!'O(lt of the
(the wilverslty) say
· university' center on Russellville
just Keep going."
Road . and changing the light at ' ' The year wlli also "key on
Russellville Road and Frorence ,recruitment of people in the halls,"
.Schnei.der Drive from a stop 'Ught
'Hurt said , ' A , freshman·
, to a cautio~ IIgJit.bet~een 11 p,m.
recruitment Jl~g~ is beginniilg

be
to take chances on pIann. Ing some programs,"
,
"u we blow $500,.01\ something;
. that's It," he said, " We have to be
.selective, resourceful apd, very
t, eConoml<:al., You've got to do the
best yqu can with what you've
, got, "

.
"

\

" 'GREENWOOD WAlL
Bowli!)il Green!.. Ky. ,
6based

on 1982 customer survey · ..

"

"
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, Movies' ' "

0
, LAZA
'
•

...

I:

Smokey' an,d lbe
-

Nobocly', -BuaiDeaa
at Ca!llblanca aij this

.' ~!I4l1 Pan s. PG. 7 .a~ 9. .

AMC;I: CIIjo, R. 6 and 8: 15. '.
. ;AMC 'U :" E8,y ~oaey. R. 6
and 8:15. .
.
.

will play tomorrow thiough

AMC. IV: Risky 8psIDeaa, R.
5:4$ and 8.

lbe Ca.1 will be at the Brass
- A all this Week.- .'-.
~ -- -

from 9 p.m . until 1

'

Radio '

.;

,.

will J)e at

Saturday.
.
'
The General Stor~ will"
feature Haad.ome Harold."
'fbu'r'Sday t lirough Saturday

igh~ life '

.

"',clclaclL

Concert

I;'icasso's tonight KeD :Smllb

.an.d 9.

AMC'IU: Metal Storm 3D. R. .
5:4$ and 8: 15.

, Beau

PLAZA n ~ · V.catioD. PG. ' 7

Will' pfay
week.
_

"

"

Ig '.

~

I~

I~

'
.WUlleNeIaoD will be perform·
ti)g at the TeMes5ee Stale

~:eir~~1:nr&~ !'~c~~~
. begin
".

&
':._._._-:-.. . ~:~

=

at ' ' 10 : p . m :

~ 6':v:p!~
.Thursday. There Is ' no admis~ lon c harge,
.

.,)_

Cl ....., y

.

I

,'"
,

I

I
I
I
. '
•

1._

I
I
' . "AMG. VI; S~oge Bre~. p<;.
I ,-------=:....-,.--.
5;4$anOl:
' ..
The Electric Luocb is a: daily .
I Ih Price Most ,Paperbacks
r.
feature
from
noon
to
1
p.m.
on
:Quagea will · perform at
I
or trade'2 for 1
WK)'U·AM. .
.:
JO.hMy U;e·s. from 9 p.m . until
MARTIN I : Relura of lbr
'1 .Same Price I Same .Type
~
No.
&lM!w
good
",oriuog
·
la.m:
.
•
GrowtDg
up
.ylc&;,~
will
be
Jed!. PG, 7 and 9:20.
Sbow will .alr on WKYU-AM
,I
CuStom Button
at the Kentucky Museum all
MARTIN I1~ Hrrcull'l: PG, 7
Thursday ,m rnlng . from
. this wl!ek; There Is no admisI
Orders Fast"
•
and 9:
.,
6 : 3,0: 10 : ~Oa.m .
sion charge. " .
•
Ooen 10 a.m.-6/..m.
. I
~;i;;~~~;;;;;;;:~~~::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~~~~::==::~::~ &n. ~'~.r~~~n........
AMe V:. Mt.M0I,D, PG : &'and

-8:15.

1

.

,

Tourii l will play al Run
all this.week.
. .

.S

..

•

O ne 'Bedr'oc>m '

!.

A partr('lent
$1-75

,"

,"

7~ '1-1

077

2

Blo.ck~.

"

'.

·Pa rk St.

,

F.ro.m Camp4s

.'

.-

• Fur.nished
• Of,f St'r.e~t Patkj ng
. • AI). C'ondi t i oner'~
e : iJt ifit\es'
• 2nd Bed Ava ilable

.. . .

.
~

..

Bo~ling Gr.~~~ .

-'CO~'L~GE'"

Bring this ad
and $i' -. for 1 h.aircut
or .
'B r~Og this ad
· a~d :$2 .
.
'for 1 style'
(shampoo and cut)

..

:.---_•.1:taurs 9 'OCk4: 1
Tues. through ·Sat.
I,'
,

.1

·~BARBER ·
I-Ielping you get :
.
.' I
the most for y.our
hair¢ui m!Jney.

.

r :'

Ne:>

~ ppo.i ntmeot

, necessary.
.~'" .

.

'

332 CoI\egEt.St.
782-326 1
CHH

,

'rI
f

.Get
.tobuSlness faster.
-:'. -. WitlTtlre .B~35. -.'. : .
If theres one thing busine
calculations. amortizations
A pOwerful CCUIlb3nation.
tudents have alway needed , and b<l lloon payments.
Think business. With
The BA-35 means you · the BA·35 Student . "
this 'i it: an affordable. busi·
ne ·ori ented calculator.
spend leSs timc calculating,
Busi ness Analyst.
l
the .Texas In rruments
and more~time learning. One
. _.
- ~
.
-.!..._ _~_ _ _--"to.:..L.J.•..LlJ:e..Student...Bu lness keystroke takes the ll lace
'Analy t .
f many.
~ '.
It built·in bu ine
The calculator is just part
NsrRU.M NTS
formul a lct you perform
ofthe package. You also get
creating useful products .
a book that follows most
and services for you .
complicated fin ance,
accollnril'lg and statistical
llU ine 5 courses: the Business
fjJncti ons - the 'ones that
Anal)'sc'Guidebook. Bu iness
usually require a lot of time
profesSors helped 'u write it.
and a 'tack of r feren~e Jx>oks. to help y u get the 'most out
like present and future value ~f calcu lator an~ ,lassroon'l .

I

..

IQIj) Tu.... IMlNmmn

TEXAS .E '.

t

q3ftLd~~. CBQatlqu~

7-.

;.

~tw;

.. JS%
sav~ 0/\
I
.'
~:..CBftldaQ . and

~~t\W~
" .

~,.,.,.

•

• • .

W~rr.n

•

...

Billy Baker (foreground) and ~en Hutc~~n. (~ckgroundr ~Il;ok~'their tires as
. ·they prepare for .race at the l~ Winston WO.rld ChaIIipionship SeF~s 'at Beech
Bend Park.
.
,

Dragg~"

'tj

.

,

~rreshi~

"'.N" o·
······1

<

." .

.

'In this truck there is .

..

'

.

.

·Fri.-d.:

a . use for which:.

.
, er~ 'is ~o kri~n cure'

.

By DAVID A. COLYER

'

>

heat, drivers ,811d their fa'mllles .
Steve Byers from South
. gathered under the corrugated
.Bend, Ind., pushes tile car,
It' you've never
It, the best
roof of tl!e stands to talk about ra,c·
owned by ~rs Racing
description would be to imagine a
ing, Their children zoomed toy
En~rprise ,
ck to the
• dorm full of Van Hal~n
r
ho
race cars ;IIong the 'wooden seats.
guzzle hwnan adre
e -:- then
"You 1Y0uldtt't. bellevc ,it!" one_
pi~ afte~ ying .for ~
take to thii streets in sbIri
herry.
driver. said. "You
h!m ,do that
race.
.
red camaros to blow. the doors au . time trial ~t night? ' lie went .
every cop car Iri town.
WREEEEEE an' starts i'w,InIng. . "
Take the noise level and manic , Then he's tbinkin' 1 better tu,m it . finishes: "On a bad day you blow
energy of that scene, fWIDel it into
off.
. .
< .
an ~ngilfe, 1 mean really lunch It;
a hell broth of heat, hwnldity and
"BlIt instead he goes WOWOOOO . ya know Anel on a good day you
rain, theb 'inhale a blend of .nltro
again I¥'d says 'Oh, no, 1 don't ,win and bririg hom~ the money."
methane and burning rubber and
ant to stop now!," he finishes his
Radng purses ' are generally
you find yourself at th!! final event. stpry.
.
small compared to'the cost of.com·
~ ,
.'
. ,
.
.
of the 1983 Winston World Cham·
The drivers in' the North Central
.petin~ and big .barikrolls, are n!!ed'
<
" at's The Fiesher Cooke~ W~y!.
' pionshlp at Beech Bend Dragway
Div~ion·.- , lndian8, Dlinois, Ken· . ed to keep this expenslvEt hobby
.. _-. _ _ _ _ .....:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -,
last weekend.
" ,
tucky, Ohio, w~oris!n 'and ' On·
rolllng,Adrivermayeasilyspend
<
LARGE"sPAGHm, .
"If you don't know drag racing
tario, canada - tend to share
$10,000 a )tear to attend ' enough
I
. '.'
.
,
,. '
this is all noise and confusion;"
motor partS and whatever e~
races to compete ' seriously, 11)31..
< LARG~' S~AGflET'P"A thick aJl'd ~I)' lomalo·based,
I
f
said Bev Provoast, wife of driver
they need. One 2:!-year racing
money doesn't include the CjlSI of ·
I sa.uce WIlli I~IJI 9 fre~1 ~rol,Ufll ~f, Jllsl Ill!, warc you
I
i\J.ProvOast, (rom uie pit area .
veteran sai,d tl)ey race for tjle . the car - only maintenance--aqd ' '< I Wlsll'y!'u could make II al'It,IIne . . Serve" WIth I orne· SA V'E
About ~OOO descended into . the
satisfaction of bringing a car to • traveling expenses..
"
l:rl)~e gar1i~ wheal .Ioasl:·,'
: •
. 1,99 , ,
. <. 1~8uy one o'!1er of J.a~ Spaghetti for 1.99 and ge l
,
I
Va II ey 0f Hi g h Ad renaline t 0 watch
d win ' .
compete
. t
"You get tired and frustrated.
1·d WI·1l I an y II ler
• licks
..... - ~ to
. -a seeon d 0/le F'RF.E
,. .. orrer 1101 •.
Voul
.
I
dri vers scorch Goodyear
s
" Ulese ar
us!
8vl!rage
guys-ou
but
you
keep
doing
it,'
"
K1.ing
sa1d.
<
.,
1i
"
·
1
fEe
'.
..
d f ha .
h ..
.
I
d own a qua rte r rnUe 0f one 0 f the
hert;, ~ d. IllS
a 0
~mg a 0.,.
He- mentions a ~gn p.at siups up
I ,trQm<! ; 011;1.1 ~ r. • .
meanest tracks in the So'uth. "The
by like campil)g, they buy 8Jld race
tl\e' hobby for hilf'\ : "In this truck
< CHH "
•.
. . . . . , (')f.f~r expires Seplember; 5111. , . >
drivers. love this track," said
cars," . said ·lndiana Ughtfoot, ' thefeisadiseaseforwhichthereis
.l,; _ _ .;,..._ .... _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
Robert Brown, public reJ8t1ons
staging lane director;
no known cure."
< r:-·.:....-~-~~....:....:...:....:..:.-...:.-----.:.....:...:..I · >
director for Beech Behd Park.
. He said some own gas stations 0';_
~ _........;,.,.;~_.......-,-.. . .
.
1
B~CQN,B.ENE~rq'NE AND-MORE', __
- - - '''The Cement at the startinsline
've trucks, but rilany are profes-'
If drivers lind their families are
< I BACON,BE EI)ICTINE 'A P MORE:thl, wU'Iue:
' I >
runs for a.bout 60 feet and lI"lot of
sional people. Ughtfoot becam
.. e in· .addicted
, ' . then .the epitome o.f the
.udt
_ ... rnade.WI'11 I hometnaue
'-' be n.e""'Ji!le
' ~ : . ' .ch '
I
f
tqlcks don't have that: 'They've got . l!!rested 4t racing. when.he was .7. , tru~ an, was ' a ·man In a
< ., c.up bacon,;alfalf• .sprouh,cucumUen ~d sliced , SAVE,'I )
a time and speect clock. The au·
Hiy father 'and stepfather ,both
wbeelcbair :!~ than 20. feet from
lomatoes. Served on ..,heat bread,
'.
.' )
dience ' at some tracks have to -: droye stOck cars. anda few years
t!Ie staging area, so close to the· .
" Byy one Benedictine,Bac(in and mo~ (or 1.59 '
.1; 59 I
listen· to .the· aMouncer to know ' ago '. Ug!lUoot (levoted ;,vacatiQn • power and fury that he was en~·
al!d gel. seeon'd one F!!EE. Offer not valid .
I )
what's 'going 'op,"said Tom Kling,
time from ~oaa to work an
ed in burning rubber clouds and his
I WIth any othe, r prom.Otional offer.. :"
..
.
I
: a Ne.w Jersey niecbimic.
• . ' . eo.:ent..
. . " '
'
ea~ might as well-bave b.een
t
-.- But rain . silenced .dea~en!ng
UgbUootadmltSit'l;jnliisbloOd, ·~rtoftheel1,8iEe. '. . .
'CHH
.
Oferex.pires September 5th. I ' ).
.motors.and left the ·track wet for
and.an ex-drivet agrees it's in his
But most fails sat in stands with
. ( ' '-------:--~I"!"'~,---:-:- ~-.-::-::-:- ---:'hours on Saturday and Sunda'y.
too.·
.
Travis. MilIei-, tral!lr' tecluuclait,
Before :he!ll Uilk, he finIsheS. a . a cOm dog and an ice-cold RC Cola,
.
. U II '
We yCilte It Snapp¥• .
said the rain and ligh'trwig deJByed . cigarette, rolls his wet Road(unner
rooting· for their hometoWn boys.
The Fresher Cooker Wayl
events'by !IIi o,r.seven boUts.
T-shirt up 00 his chest' and,tDts'hls
and wired to the ' eyeballs OR the .
"
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Even so,whothe
(a.mily
of
moto(beads
live this
llle tOOk--.
it. aU in 'high spirits.· They've
adQpted gypsy instincts along.with .
'an obseslilon with 'power arid 's\d1l
befUnd the w~J. .
W\len rain cooled the 96-de~

Mr. Gasket
place 1
l'II~r
b!l. cap,
You "Ain't
evet ·'no
compete?

Then you \rno,,, what. brings.us out

~ befo~_them.

power..!fld
The only thiJ)g a track novice can ..

here.";o;;i'
... .
any luck at aU the boys in the red
He leans over and rolls his jeans
Camaros Will be'Off theStieets and
up 10 the highwatet m'ark.
inStead be facing a inean quarter
1'1risting a Strand of his ~; he ' inpe:
• . .
'
'.

f

.1

"

,C?
,~~
'. .-~.:.T~
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,:;'!
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think of as he leaves is that with ·
;: ~. , .' .. ..
I'q 1I111~i II " ; H'II""-'
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Residents of Florence'Schneider
Hall may find themselves living In
• another donn flext year. •
_ ·Pecl'!: ine. enrqllnlent and a
lower demand ' for housing may '.
res Ult in the donn reverting 10 the
pr~rty of the Continuing Educa·
th,m Center,
. ng Di~cctor Jol)n
Osborne said.
" When Schneid.cr became a dor:.
mitol1 In the . fall of 1980, it'was .
wiUJ the stipulation that II would
revert back to Continuing Educa·
tion if. the need for the extra livmg·
space .decrea~,'· .Os~rne
.
Notices have beer! ~tt:d in
dorm infotming . residents . of the .
. . •
possible l'IosIng. ·
· Although a decision on the issue
won't be majle until May , Osborne
said ' students could s till list
'. Schneider as a preference on their
housing applications [or next year.
u the donn is closed, students wijl
be placed In· their next choice.
. BMore the· 'fall 1980 semester,
Schneider housed the ContinUIng .
· Education Center, lind rooms were.
S9melii'nes used to house prospec'
tivlfstudents and theii' parents dur:
Ing visitS to the campus. "
.
. The donn could again' be used for .
· tho~ purpOses · if . the IiWldtng . .
· . reverts baok. to Q;ntinuing Educa, .
. ' lion, Osborne- S3:id . . ' .
I •
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Ho1lSing d.epOsit'blterest· ~-.:::
·:r.edUCeSoperatmgcOs~ · .
--. .

'.

academic year.. .
'. '.
fails to cbeclt In or oul .before the .
Osborne called the feea "securi·' deadlifles, Osborne !IBId, "
In est. from a $75 .housing
t d ~·' t ..
.
t d ts will
de
t helps the housing office
y e ...... , saY1.llg s u en
U tlMl deposit'1s lost, the wrlversi. •
""t d
rtrn tal
probablY cause. less daiwige to
ty Invests the money, l~ said'. •
m"" epa
en . expenses, acrooms when.they know lI)ey 'might . '
~
cording to Housing :Director John
lose ~ $75.
.
The old ,greement didn't ~eep
Osborne.
/. '
$40 . deposit atSo c~~ted
students from vandalizing ,their.
Last year the housing office iIi·
financial hardships . for many
roo'!lS and failed ~ ~mpbasj'" the
itiated the fee as part of a new resi·
students eac)l semester, 'Osbbrne
iolP!lrlanci! of
the depart·
dent hall agreement to reduce
said, but the $75 'must be paid only' ., me!!t before checking In.
operating costs, 'Increase revenue -;once.
.
.
'. I
r.ecent ,years, nll.s how
and provide services to students,
t d
Osborne said.
Ifi-eslde~ts deci(le not to 'renew . s u ents - those who doo't cbeck
' ff '
h
t1ieir agreement, the deposit is
into rooms ' before classes and
h '.
The
ouslng 0 Ice
as a
returned.
Mven'{ notified the housing Office
· separate self·supporting budget
... ,
,
' U, h' o~ever,
a r-= 'd·ent· rene". awoliao..
and is an
e nterprise, he
r
""
kuICYt woq:t a~nd Western - have
pre agreement and then doesn't . ep potential students [rom get·
said. During the past few years,
· st\ldents .paid· a $40 deposit eacl)
rel\ll11 to Western only a portion is
tin!! housing here.
semester, ' blif that wasn't enough
refunded .
.
•
lo run the dejl;irtment, he said.
If the agreeme~t is canceled by
'i'he exjlenses include debt retireJuly I, $50 will be refunded ; $25
ment. staff salaries: ~neCits,
will be retUl1\ed if the a~reement is,
.utilities, maintenance, proPerty in· . Cia.n. C b l
. twoee
. n July' 2 and. Aug..
su rance, t j!lephones, student
,
• wages, supplies', furqiture and
AI that time,.the
' .depos!·t won't '
'.
t
'
Today is the last day to register,
.. be re unded, OS ....
, eqwpmen .
..... rne sal·d.
for a full schedule in the registrar's
"
Under the. new' agreement, 'the
If resident dOesn't return fof
office.
acc umulated i nterest of the . the spring semester, Osborne said,
Tomorrow is the last day to add a
deposits - $30,000 to $40,000 anhe . must check out of the 'donn
full semester course.
before the last day of finals to
Tomorrow is also the last day to
nually - is used to pay departmeo·.
~l expellS!!S'.
.,
receive the $75 deposit. .
drop a full semester course Without
, A1tho~ that inter~st .::.!bo t_ _ _
" We neeod.t,~.lulow",,8Jl(Hbat!s.the--,a..gJ~Qe.---------$36;000 to $40,000 aMually - IS ess.
.. t
k th cho· .. Osbo
than I percent of hOusirlg's total
ti~. oma e e Ice,
me
budget, it helps keep .costs iloWn,
said.
<>$orne' said.
....., .
Osborne said most universities
The deposit serves as a -comblna·
penalize residents 'for leaving bet
JoAnn Thompson is the Herald's
ween semesters.
• advertising adviser. She was iden·
tion ~ , reservation, daalage .
and room chf!cltout feposit lnd is
A resiejent might lose the deposit
tified as advertising manager in a
story In Thursday's Herald.
renewabfe at lhe end, of each
only if he damages t.he.room or

The
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Male waiters til 10:30.
. No cover ana liz g~ice on
everything in the house
til 11 :00. '.

254 suds till 11 :00.
5~¢f,qs till closing,

Registration
,
deadline today
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:.Mar Carvert, an agricultW'e majo~ from Scottsville,'
works on his class ~c~e'dt¥ on The steps'of the UJ!iversity
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. every .day including
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By JAMIE MQRTON
_

" A lot of people don't want to get . . But for Debbie Medley and other
involved in that type of thing ," she
Central Hall residents, hearjng the ·
" TItis is for everyone."
. m~ic .from' their. rooms made the
Hall's parkiEg I t from ..t'I'P lart-e
enCiat lan , pres ident, 0 . d8nceJess'than enjOY!lble.
~ers beside the steps 'of the
East Hall, ~id "W~ wanted to get .
Medley ' a LO~tio senlor said
<: uruversity center whil~, about :W . , the fre~hrruin out .and let them . her door ' on the oi>~ite' slge of .
1
people "danced to
ElectriC
meet.eac:b oth~r. " ·,
,
.
. Central Hall rocke(} from the
Averllle.
)
The dance was going to be a mlxI
ost 0{ the-iIJ. ht
er betwetm South and East.Iullls, : . r:n us c m.
..
g. ..'
Around them, 'hundreds leaned
against the rail and watched Withers said, -but last Monday the
" At first I was upset," she said.
some tapping. their hantls and feet
two dorins decided to have a dance
"But then I decided well, .what' it
· and swaying to the music. others
. for the whole campus.
B0ing to hurt."
watched from inside Cent~a1 Hall
• Th.e cos(' fO.r .each' dCJry:n wa~ ·. " I can Sj!e , oie point' of
and the third floor of Jhe uruversity
about $20, she saId. &octer Davis, . dance, " said Kim: Duet, an Upton
center.
"
a dlse jockey from W~Q-FM 10J
sophomore . " B'ut \hey didfl't take
As the"nlght wore ~n. the crowd
in Russe~vilIe, sup~l.i'ed PIe stereo • into conslderaUon students whO
at the Fall Fling dance last
equipment a!ld mUSl~ .
have hard classes .. We had already
Thursday grew.
Davis, who attended . Western In
been given hom~wo " .
1976 and 1977, said ~ gave the
·
.
'
North Sollt/!, East, West and
Central ~/Is sponsored the danCe.
dorms 11 discoupt becaU$C " it was . . "I gave up on
g to ~tudy. l'
The.dan~e was .!"1 altema~ve' to
kind of llk~ coming home."
was slll"(lrised
d to be so Ibud:
l'lISh paJ'ties, saId Neil WIthers, . Withers and Ciarlante were It was 8S if I liad 'my stereo turned
· president 0{ South Hail. .
pleased with the turnout.
.
up 10U~ in tny room:"
.
·

'-

··' Welcome-BileK Stu~ent~! ~ : '.

-.. '&iIIFllng'flinfor~~me, \
4ist~actJon for d()r~ ·;'e.s idents .
•

'-:-

¥¥·¥.if.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥~

:-:--l._ The music blared across Centr~ ld .

weekends. '

v(ester~;~~~~:.,~;v:~;~~i
Weloometo
, . \
. t

the

Sororities add·-i.~9. pl~4ges;

.~thre~e--~ch quo~ ~~e~' rush.

.'

.

(Discount Beverages)

It's A Bett~r Way to'
Buy Soft Dririks ' .': . '.
Western f}ateway
iI36 Nu~ood
8~3-26.15
·
. _ c=
...
8~~-9~,Q7 - .
8.00-9.00 p.m .
8 .00-9.00 p.m .
Mon.- Sat. . '

WE CARJVY COLD SKO.(U.

Mon.:~t . .

By MAR MEEHAN
greeks a b,reather be
n. rush
$5.
,
_
.
parties, SchIeman sai. It w~ a
Murray said $ was Impressed,
Fo~1 sorority rush added 149
fun break in ,the action," ~e·said..
~y the friendllitess of sorority
girls to the greek ranks t.hl.s year,
Some .o{ ~ ' year's activities
mem!>ers and the .way rush ~a~
according to Clara Shy ,
were moved to · the university
organlzed,'
. .
Panhellenlc Council adviser. '
center and Gilbert..Hall because' of
. Jull!! Dusseau, a Loulsvllle
Inclucted in the week·long sororifire damage to Garrett, where rush sophomore, said she went. throUgh
ty rush, which ended Saturday,
is usually conducted. Packs 0{ girls
forinal rush last y~ but waited
· was a dinner anMashion show, one
in dresses and high h~ls walked
unW this year to pl~e..to see how
'ofseveral nYnor changes ~y
,
between the .buildings with rush sororities operate.
said Preslden~ Angie Schi
".
counselors. . '
.,
, " You .need to ~~g~ on your
The percentage of g1rls who m"Sta~ dressed up in the heat
own the tirst year, she said,
.. .pleted rush was up. sllghtly from
was the worst part," sai4 Lee Mur-. ' ~because you can't tell who you
want to be your sisters f\lr the next
last y~r, Shy said. Alpha Delta Pi, ' ray, an Ow{!nsbc?ro freshman .who
ChI omega and Kappa Delta ea~
pl~ed ADPi.
·
.
foUr >:ea.rs C!t whatever in a week."
'reached U1eir quota Bl;)d pledgttd 35
The councll abo ~nded I1lsh
DuSseau said' ~ knew which
members.
one day. Bids .....oinvitaUons to joffi
sorority she wanted to join before
" I think that the dinner and
a sorority -, ·were given 'out Sat~·
she 'Went tprough rush ; She pledgfashion show really helped to give
daylatternoon instead of 'Friday
ed. Alpha OmIcron Phi.,
ru.sqa more' relaxed atmosphere,"
momlpg.lndlv.ldual sororiUesmld
Hoily Fethet lin, a freshman
SchIeman said.
activiUes to becorde acquainted
from Westlake, Ohio, said she .
with their pledges SatUrd.8y I!fter-. met several people during rusJ1
The Aug. 23 fashion show }n th4i
. . Garrett Conference Center
noon.
before pledging Phi Mu .
.... ballroom featured fall fashions
. Rush fee was raised to $15 this
Rush was a goOd J1fay'to nieet
.'. supplied by Embry's and Connie's . semester, which' Includes the din- . people, Fetherllii 'Said. "I came
Shoes.
•
ner prepared by Food Services, down here and I wasn't going to
The · show gave prospective
Schieman saJd. t.ast year's fee was /know a S!lul," she said,

~

!.:.,) . '

schedule
~.- Capitol , , Ar(s annoU.iices
. .
.
...
. :

j
I '
I

.

beiln

chosen for the show; and mo're tlian
will
its season Sept. 30 ~th
$1,000 in awiu'ds will-go-to the ar"Dark at the Top. of U\e StairS; '
Usts. Patricia H~, c~tor 0{
WlIIiam loge's story of the Flood
Plays, e~lIits and co~certs are
Win of ' U!e .schedule.. tha ~ ~c. the_"1.B.- Speed Art--Milseum in - FamlJy's - llfe"'in .pre'depressiOil
Capitol Arts center on 416 E . ~
Louisville, c;hose the pieces 'in the
0k41homa: The' play will
St., has lined ul? for this year.
. e~bit. .
. ' ' . ~ Oct. 2'.
•
.
The l:enter wty shoW-old movies
The ~l}'eetA:dellpes, women who . "Sugar ," a lP.usi<1lJ based on
every othel' Fnday. The. movjes
slJig ~uartetst.Yle, wilf . J::>eter Stone's screenplay, "Som~
begin at 7:30 p.m.; a~pn is $2... ·eperform·,Nov. 19 at the Qlpltol, ~ Uke it Hot," will play from Oct. 28
The BOWling · Green-Western
Center:""
'
. "
' tpniugh.30.
.
S~YWiJ.lstaititsriewseason . ' Th~ .aBo.wllng . ~~elt Pu.b~lc ·, "Deathtrap," an Ira t:evipe
a~ 8. p.m. Oct" 8 with a ~ ~t . .l:l~ displays art eihlblts mlts . thriller, will show
March 2
the·, center, Sylvia Kersenba~
exhIbitl~ area.and meeting rooms
through 4.
'
wIIl·be guest planlst, and tpe perthroughoul the year. ThIs month's
'
. . formance will inClude..&lie Grieg ' ahlblt II
an ahlbit

run

from

" Piano Concerto."

:i

.

" Atwood Hobson
for 90
choir at Van Meter
, y~ that's ~w 6wned the city
, 0{ Bo'rJing Green, was renovated
. "Callfornla Suite," a Nell SImon
3 p.m .. ' . ' . :
:;>'
_TIckds for . the concertS ' are . about '10 yea1l'\go. 1be"house in .corned>" .will complete the .season
- HobsOn Grove-P&rk-on Main.street
July 13' through IS. .'
available at CapitOl's bOll:
is open frflm 2 to S p.m Tuesday"W'eavtnc by Advanced Students
and Western's. music department.
The third aMuaI Juried Art Exthrou8.\! Sl!nday: Guided tours are at WKy" will be ahlblted. today
.
avallable.
.
and
tomorrow at Uie fine arts
hiblUon . will be shown d~
The ' Founlain Sq~~ PJ,ayers
cente~ gallery. •
• September. Abou\ 70 pl~ we~

office'

f

.....

\

~ollege Heights Bo.oksto,re _

.

"
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.'

pt;;l~s~'ortouts

t:mh. Amerlc.n-,----1f.~~~~~~~~~

'at:stat¢dep~n.ent's reques~ *
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By OAvi o A. COLYEit
: ..
sa'id he d1wi:t go to " tear . American troops will.t,>e Involved. ~
.
. down" Pl;esldent. Reagan eil!Jer. . .
Salisbury sa!d .. there )Vere
Many ; La tifl i\m~ricans a re
" The greallhing a bout the U.S. .scho lars, bus iness leade r s;
" highly neg . live " ~· Qf U. . Inilitary , system: Is that we can send Qut peo- . 'diplomats ' a nd other pronUhent
exercise In H.onduras. a history
pic. who disagree .with admini~tra:
citizens. in his audience,S. He \lSualprofe~<!r said after lecturing in ' tion polk);," he !iilld . .ly~lkeQtothem.abou.thowNlreig n
I the re~ion .
"
• Hi leciliNs weren:t censored or
policy Is detemuned III the Unite<!
Dr . Hi chard V. alisbury ,
restricted, he 'said: . , , '
States.
'
.
hl·tory prole 'or~ gave Ilerles of
Salisbury.like· tliose .h~spoketo, .. He said most thought. only the
,1 r ·tur s Aug. ~ through 18 In Chilc. said ' he ' disagre s with Reagan's president made those deciSions.
~-~--BOII In lind
. tc'o arth l'eque t - ml1itary polleY. ana'· favors a . "The were surprised that C<!nof. th tate Department. .
. .. negotia ted , Settlemen t to the
~ ress and th~,Americ",n p~ople 'are
.'!'he· lectures focusf!!! on current
figh ting in Centra l Artierica ,
IOVO!ved too, h~ sa!d.
,
Most a ud~enc:es back. the effo
, Co~,g~ess has the power to s\9p
· U .£ ::Lali~erican relations a nd,
ontaclora Group , a
funding CIA-backed co unter- ·
, the fonnuliitnm of U.S.' tor gn . of the
revolutionaries fighting Sandinlsta
polic)·. 1,'h, tour ",as coordina leO . negotlnli - t am consisting 'o(
by the' United States Informal! '"
cepresen i t es from Cb lumbla, troops ; a long th e Hondur a n1\ l:encs . wit~ . alisbury i n ,ts
Venczu~ la .. PYJama a nd Mexlee,
Nicaragllan border, 'Salis~up' said
Amen a n'Particlpation Progr~}lI .
he ' id. But in ChUe, he said. he
in his leclu'res. ..
.'
· In the program, se le cted
t.UlIedwithmomberso(theconscrThose ·he tillklxl with. Salisbury
Am ~ricans' . speak to forei gn ex- " vative Nationalist Pa rty :.yho told : said: were " highl negalive N ., of
p~rrs. III variollS ,field a}Qut./;' ltim they supporl . Rea/lan's hit rd
U.S military involvement .and '
thought Reagan overreacted,
develop'Vents IIi v:~ : po l [tk:~ne and .thinl< coirununlsm should
Sl}llsbury told hls audiel'\l!es that
.3conom.lcs, cicl\ce and other. 'be "stamped out " in , Llltih
-'l '
fields. ' .
America.
' .
unleSS there was a crisiS,the-presi- .
(The Courier-Jouma l reported . ,dent: s hard-line could be onl~hCtrt
The pulitic affairs officer in Honduras rec6mmend~ Salisbury for I F.riday that 1,000 troops a rrived in
tenn becaus~ the " i\.meric8P peo- ,
the.program. a fter hearing the proPuerto Cortes, Honduras, . before . pie aren't convinced that .thelr nafc ' or there last year,
bringing the total nwnber '()( U.S, ' tional $Ccurity Is at stake:" And .
troops parti~ipating in military exthe House of {tepresentatives
\thoug h sent by the sta te
depa~tmel) t . ~li~bury said he
ercises -'- called !:Jig Pine II '- to
recehtly vot.ed · 228-195 ~o 'end
W2sn t .a . spokesman 'for adabout 2;400. -Before the exercises · . military aid to COntras along ,the
' y
e nd in' .January. ,. about 5,000
Honduran border.
..
ministration polic.y .

..

T. V. & STEREO

SALES & SERVJCE .

. WE TERN GAT .WAY SHOPPING ENT R
- RUS EllVIL.lE' ROAD
BOW( ING GREEN. K-Y 42101
(502) ~42.8488

J

r

,Just
Arrived! .
'.

.. .

.,

2lcolors!

U5? CoU 'e St ..: .

8li2·8551

..
'.

.:.

1f;nch.war;"'er

· . .' en Staley, ' a BowUng' Green senio~, relaxes in the fine artS center ~
· . ,. phitheater while waiting for her'int~rruitional ]luSiness ·class.

-Radio~reOOss,

I

~~-uinspUjne't~ip tl! ,a~Yw'here

Skeeter.
'. ·and

, ·Cr,feJ{et·
'lVJodels:
'.

would be played, Casey said.
She said she 'was almost ready to
·give · up after trying for, about 15
. " I just walked in one Saturday
and decided that was the -day we .
Marisa HaUer has won a plane , minute$. but disc jockey Steve
Casey finally answered.
r
were going to give away the' trip,"
licket to anYwhere. ' ,
.
SoSb said.
._
" I kept-her jn-antlclpatlon'(or a
- The 9-~ear:Old ~uss€\IVTlle
minute or .two; _toying with her,"
Sosh Said the prize c<luld s ost
. sopbomore""on a trip for two by'
from $5,000 to $10,000, dePending
being the 50th ·caller in a contest , Casey said. "Then I told her (she
had won) and sbe sounded very ex- ,
wher~ Hatler decides 'to go.
sponsor.ed' by ·WAKQ-F1t1 101 in
cited,"
~.
~
.
.
RusseUviUe.
Hatler said she isn't sllre where'
'.
r.said
she
listens
to.KQ-I01
she wants to go. She said she wants
.. I dido 't r~y believe I had
oc
'onaJIyand
just
hapPened'ttI
to discuss details with Sosh, but·
won," HaUer Said. " still don't
PQ\O)I
ha e it on that day_
"Fra~ce, Australia or Hawaii
believe it and probably wOo't until
"
It
~
funny
because
fust
a
few
sound
good."
.
I'm 00 the p1an~ to wherever."
da)/s before I wlls kidding around
She said she would prefer to take '
· The station annowiced in July
and told a friend, 'I'm going to win
tier trip next swruner; the station
that some time between Aug. 1
that trip,' " she saie!. " I figUred_
hasn't set a deadline.
through 15 Willie Nelson's "You
•
r
meone bad to win it, and I stood a
Were Always on My Mind," Stevie
~-won.Hatle~saidl~e--II------~.---~~--~~~--------~--~------I~~_
0jXtchance
belng'toca:J;1IS
;.....---~-'Nlrtr ·StaliifBiic .~ce s
has
discovered
many
"new
ed to someone- not from
\' 1999" would be played in that
friends, people offering to ,go with
Russellville trying to call in. But I
order uninterrupted.
.
. me." But she hasn't decided who .
still
dOn't
believe
J
won
it."
· The 50th caller after the last note
she will ask to accompahy ber, . ..
?f the UIst song woula.~ the trip.
Lon Sosh , KQ-I0l general
"This will provide me with a '
. "tt
•
On AUg. 13 Hatler . beard the
manager, said ii was his idea . to . good opportunity to see other parts
songs, arid she aJ)d her mother
give away a trip as a promotional' of the world,'.' she said. "So I want
began eaIJing the station on
~ck . Sosh was the oiIly one
to go someplace I wouldo 't· or~~
pHcine
1ines
in
their
home.
who luIew _when the three songs
dinarily get to go."
,
By PAM EMBRY

~htWeiqht .
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~
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~
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By: BRENT WOODS
,

Volleyhalf,

. Relyingmo Uyonfreshmenand
ophomorcs,
e- lAIdy ....Toppers -~-..:.....;'"--==.:....."..._=--=-===:-enter . lhls year's Sun selt Conbecause of. a knee- Injury.
\:
ference race low on experience,_
. Daniel said he,expects the com- .
. bul.high on confidence. .
petition to be tough, and' he hopes
- Women's volleyball became an
that Western can compete with Sun ..
official Sun Belt sport this year,
Belt schoolS that have much iargcr
and Western will be tl\c host for the
vdJIeyball biidgetsand full scholarships to offe lay~rs, '
first conference championship in
November.
"w' U rill d bo h .
"Wesfern's . . cllmpus and ,
e re 1 e a ut ostmg the
academic excellence 'seU the
tournament," CAlach Charlie
Daniel said. "We've got several . school recruiting-wise, but I lose '
any girl who m!eds' fipanctal
challenging dual matehes al)d a
nwn.b er of excellent tournaments
aSSistance," ,Daniel sardo
on the schedule this year."
' Western' offers no vofieyball
schola'rships, wlll1e either Sun Belt .
The . Lady ·Toppers will .look for
leadership from junior co-captains
schools offer six to 12 scholarships'
. Mary Jo Kopatich arid Chris
' and have· budgets 10 times tha~ of ..
'Bee bee . Sophomores Maura ' WflItern's, D~el said. "'-,
Lyons, Kathy Moran, ~th Lyon,
, " It would be nice to go to a tour, BeU1 B~es, a Louisville Jresblllan, serve~ in a scr~ge game of the·women's
Ricky Richmond and Tessie
namen' in.a ~us instead of a yan,"
,volleyball team, The'team's firsf'home game'will be Sept. 20 against LouisVille,
Oliver, whohasrecoveredf/omrehe said. "We .just don't have, the
.
•
.
l. .
~. ,; "
cent knee surgery, rowld out the
money. We are .one of the spOrts
returnees,
behind the sports. ·1 1I0n't wallt
Daniel said he exPects "great
basketball's buil8e~, 1 don't wanl to
ijUpgs" from liis fr~n- and Is
be equal , , , but some increase
, impressed IVith~eir ress,
woul.d be nice." '
•
'.
r '''The fresluJl ook DOd; and
The Lady Topl>Crs start th~ir
Athletic , Director JOM Oldham
Oldham has ,tdiddle Under con: __ ' 'However, according·to a story in'
the t~ as
whole i,s farther 1 seasonatth~St.lo~itational,
thought l\St Wednesday . that ' he
tract, Itnd' Kentu'cky Wesleyan, a
Thursday's
' Owensboro
IOng this Y9r than last year at
Sept. ~10: .They
two tourhad three teams lined up for the ,. Division U'power, was expected to
Messeng~r-Inquiier, Wesleyan
this time," lie said.
naments, l/le Topper Smash TourWendy's ClasSic. Now hc's not
join the (ield.
won't be in the cla~ic because of a
The freshmen are Gina Guinnamen~ on Sept. 23-24 and th~ Topsure.
- .
\.
'Bul a source cLose to the toumaprior 'ro minittm enl.
,
chigliani, Dana ,Gnagie, Terry
per Tournament on Oct. 21-22: The
. With tlle developments of the
ment. said the Owensboro. school.... • ThE: story quoted Wesleyan head
~It~n, ~th ~rnes, Theresa.Harseason will close with the con- , past, ~~k, he might just have two
hadn't signed a 'contract because it
coach Mike Pollio as saying that
;tS0n and Keme Howard, Howard
f~rence champibriship at Diddle
again, Western and Middle ' Ten,was waiting for the fourth team fij
','it':) 99-to-l against us going to
1S not xpected to start this season
Arena Nov: 11 . 12..
·
nessee.
be pieRed.
.
WeJidyts.U
.
'
~ ..

:f

will"

•LongJSCQachingcare~r-1iarted as dfamily affair
:
,
.

.

~

.

Long said. : 'Seeing an athlete
Long considers his first season at
athletic programs and, of course,
eame to Western"
'
develop and IlU!tbre to his or her
Western 6ne of IUs greateSt thrills. , 'he hopes that things Will get better.
Long's older brother, Teg-y,
u1.tima~ 'pOteritial and then being
That 1980 squad }Vas Ohip' VaUey
for athletics when the economy IIDcoaches at "{he University of
Coach CILrtlss LoOg's association'
Conference champion and finished
proves.
with trIIck and field has been
Flprida and his younger brother, .able to accept the results gives.me
a sense of accomplishment and
,'
Jim, is on the
sixth in
AA .competition.
something of a family affair.
.
, qross country received a slight
"I did,P' rea feel it at the time '. budget fncrease tOIs year, "We feel
inner-satlsfaction,"
, staff at FSU,
"I was raised in a very sportsWhile winning Is as important to
.:... 1 felt mor.e 0 a sense of relief,"
.I For Long,
o.riented famlly," Long said. :" 1
like .our pr.agra!)1s · have been .
,Long ~id: "w were expected to •
co a c,h In g - Long as any other coach, he tries to
grew up thinking evel'f.Qne ran
treated very fairly by the universijudge his leajil.'s per£onnance on
Win....
'
·track is a
over hurdles and aroUnd tracks."
. ty. ... he said,
an individual baaIs: ' .'
'
Long h;1S coal;hed 11 · AIIway of llfe
:.,
Long's father was involved in,
"The end result of a runner's' . -¥nericans at .Western, the most ... Since ~ job involves lime away
coaching for 40 years .and retired .
that brings '
fror." 1I0me, Lo~ enj!lYs s~nding
~rforinance, providing h~ or §he.,. recent ,being ' Iol)g jumper Steve
great
frorp the ·staff at Florida State
muCh of his_spare time with his
hAs put forth his best physlcal'and ~ Bri<!ges, \Yho game,(! ~-Al,neric!,n'
_ University in 1977,
satisfaction. /
family. His wife, Elizabeth, was a'
wi
I tVe
mental . effort, shoUld only be
status in 1982,
'
Long started his coaching career
successfu18YJT11UlSYcs' cOach at the
, DeSpite economir; bell. tightening
measured within that individual"
always conat Northeast High , &pool in St,
sidere'd '
Long said, "U everyone keeps ~~ in recent 'fel\ri, LoI)8' has con- l:Iniv~~ity of Georgia.
Pelers!>urg, Fla, In. 1973, he joil)ed
" For us, coaching has been a
tlnued to produ~ reglpnally'com- ,
a thletics a ' provfng his own personal bests,J:he
his father at FSU for. three years
'natural ,routine (II our 'marrieQ
Long
petitive teams: ,L9ng Said bull8et
'get back ,winnii1.g will naturally come our
bef.o,re movjng on ~ Georgia in
•
. :
limitations have
felt in iJ1any . Iile," 1A!i1g said.
what you. put in' proposition, " , way."
1976, where ,he coaclled unl;il' he
By BRENT WOODS

I

been:
.

.

-~

~oc~;rptQgr;ru.n at.Western is heconili.gNneqcmrlzed
~Y' STE'\lE THOl'tlAS

·
,
SoC.cer
"
Soccer, ,whlch -i$ thQuglit of as a
==--.......J
foreign game by most people, is be- .
. ing Americanized by Coa'cli
N!!ophytos Papaibannou.
',
"America' ns'can dO~l'Ob, too_"
,
' the second-ycar coac
id referrg- urthe facHha 18-of.,..the 24
pla'yers 6n'the team-uUs year are.
America:ns.
Last year's 22-man leam had 10
foreign players, and (he number
has droppe4 to six this year, ,'. .
The coach will get a look at the '
Americanized leam at 5 p,m.
tOmoriow on the varSity 'soccer .

fielded a sOccer team for uie first
Evansville, Ind ,; Greg Merillot; ,
time last year after joining the'Sun fullback : Louisville'; Jimmy
Belt Con(erence,
peBold, fullback. ye~ilIes; JolID
' field" with . the intersquad 'Scrim'..
.papaioannou's 14 recruits have
Morris, fullback, Lexington: Todd
mage. The first team will start' 'Played soccer in Kenlucky and surParker, midfield, Versailles; ' and
againslJhe reserves, -but the coach
rounding states:
Andrew Clark, fullback, Ver.
The'new
recruits
and
their
pos!' sailles.
said everyonj!.will play because he
'"
' •. ,
still lsn\completely set on a star: " lions are Scott Cannack, for:ward,
Papa ioannou's ve~eran players
..' g te.am.
. ...........
' vansv.ille.:.Ind, : ..B9beJ!~Dickin- ' liic1u!le_ Jorge ..MitsicoslaS. _ \l '
•'
son, fullback, Lexington ; Douglas , Venezuelan seniot, midfielder;
"I'm still wor!:dng on fin'ding
Bays, ,midfield, Evansville, Ind.;
!Saji Sarudin, a Mala~ian senior,
, wh,ich play~rs play welJ"logether,"
Keith Miller, midfield, Cincinnati,
fullback; Bruce ·Rigsby , a·
Papaioannw;,sqid. ·"
' Ohio; Matt Read, forward, ' Louisv ille junio r, midfieldet:: '
' One reaslrn-for the AnierfcanizaLouisville; Rick ~gen ~ forward,
Polyc.a rpos-'Mela.lsis,!I junior from
lion of Western's team is that this
Louisville ; ' Chris Lindsa Y',
Cyprus, at mjdfield and forwarn?'-\.
is ·thefi'rstye!lr Papaioanriou was
fulliiack, Evansville , Inl;l .;
Marcus Suter, a. Nashville, Tenn.,
able. to , recruit players. Wt;Stem
Chri$.topher Sjesky, 'gpalkeeper,
junior, g'~alke.cper; Douglas Gor-

:,

-,
(

man, 'a Hapkihsville junior, forward ; Selim Y: Dogru~ol, a
Turkish . sO'phomore, fiJllba ck;
Fellx,. A, 'Edeh, iI Nigeria{l
sophomore, . fullback ; Charl es
Ok~for, a 1'{ige,rian ~phomore for'ward ', afld . Kevin DufJe\.' , a '
ashvil\1!'; Tenn ., sophomor "
lloa1keeper- " ; , - - ' - - - - Western's season officiaUy opens
with a scrimmage 'i\gainst,
VolW)leer State in Gallatin, Tenn,
' at S·p.m. Friday, Volunteer State
has' a soccer, club rath'et than a
varsity teaJll :
....:.
• SeeSOCCER",
P~g~ 19, CoI~.1 ,

.,

.'

.,

.

..

." j

~

oOes not apply to items.alra8dy'
~st

have valid Student 10

~/.-.ti.-·IH- ~ Law'School:Admisslon

.

: . Test

.

Prep c ~Wed.andniurs. ~pt7.:29
7pm ·9pm $20 fee
. For more information Gall:
Community Education 842-428.1
Pre.Law Oub

t

1t1CKenzie breaks l~(} to gain yardage. McXe~ie' made
.
'
, 4; .

OwensbOro

his run during a scrimmage'Saturday. .

C~hope for~ttef year'l
By LEE GRACE

Rxltball

.

'
,

'.

.

are

\

. going ·to be tou8h ' games;" Gnly
. said. " 11 we beat yruisville;ii Will.
build our confidence going into the
. ' Akron game.
'
.
" 1 know we can ~at them

. TWO

ih~ the life of .an Auburn f~ck"'
will hurt,Western. "
"Everyone bas'to practice in it:;,
Gray sald. " tt's as hot in Loi11sville
as it is here.
.

"nie

pre.Ssw;e

Win

will come thrOugh and
work out."
.
:

thin~ will · .
.

"",

FROM WKU

. " ·"B.~y 1 .Was~ .

~ · G.~

.

1Wqsh "FREE" ;.

.With·This Ad

t,.

•

Umit; "One Per CUl10mer

~pen 7 Days: Anno'uncing New ' H ours Starting Sept. 1.

.. .; M:I.n.-Sa~. '7.:00·8:00 'Sun. 8:00-6: 00
. .' ·"D~OP. OF·F SERVICE" NOW AVAILABLE
" .

..

.

306 Old' Mor,gantown Rd .
Bowling Gre'en, Ky.
, &42.9803 or '84Z'- 9816

Offer E.xpires September 30,1983

be on the

.de'fenile to hOld Uie score down,"
. Gray sald, "but I think the offense '

BLOC~

Welcome All Stu'd 'nt. for 1983.84 Year

':1

to

•

EC,O~O~WASH .
1~5W;~~" : LA'UNDRY

42 Drye"
10 cents

. "But what;s important.is not the
~
heat ; bUt' . that we're doing
. sorpethinB iristead of ' just sitt ~ .
aroUnd because it's too hot.'.~'~,~
, Both players agree fIlat . ;1<;. ,
~
'. .
. '
~
of the heat mbSt players ~turn~
for the fall, in better shape. thI!n
usuat. -And It has kept them there,

seniors PaUl Gray ~d' ~alter .
•
." i .
,
York are hop"'g people will 'orget
'U'
1
( Louisville and Akron). We ve got
\aSt year. '
~ oersonner 10. beat them," be
_.
·Because ·of .Western's ~ mark
said: ('We could easily have that·
la'st year and a s:s record iill98~
8.3' or 9.;2 seasQli. if we start oif
not many .people ' l'emem!ljlr thl!.t
right" .
.
Gray was ruyried ~lh"merican .••' . "
.
'.
too..
.
and that ~r~y ani! York 'acc:.o,mted .
York 'alsO believes Western Will '
The heat, though,lIasn't been the
for 261 taCkles.
.~
be ready for th.e Ca~ year.
only. hot topic around'camp. .' .
.. But .Western just ·may have' the·
" Last year we .we
ry~red
tiecallS\\ the Toppers will begin :
ream that could malu! I!verydne . . • (physically'), but we
't lmow
the season with an unp~oven
forget the past two se;tSOI\S. The
.i ust how ·~?tivated'Lo~e wa.~ qUarrerQack. .the ·dafense.bas been
defense baS returned almost intact . to play us • . he sald.
.
given the rewonsibWty ofca~ , .
and the offensive Me bas . ~n
"this year we realize thiliinRQr. • the · team·. !I'ltil sopho/DOre Sco~ .
through the trench waifare before . • tance of the ,Loulsvillj! game,!'
Tnivis can ..get a feel for' .the.:·
Gray 8J)d Xork know that a btid ,_ York said. " We. need to beat them '.' qua~rback jJosltion. ·
showing Sept. 10 lri Loui.sviqeand a
have Ii gow se8SQIl." ~
.
'
thlnkScott will do a goOd job;"
, pOor foUow'up. performance the
.' ,
.
.
¥or!t sald. " The quarterback is in '
next'wejllieoo.at ·Akron CO\Ild mean
,The players don t think the hel!t • a' leadership position;' aM l feel
• the sea.sOnmight go the same way
. wave that.bas \litmost of the counthat ~ ha!r proven hlmself .a
as last year.
'.
try, forclll8 . many hIgI\ school . leader ' and will prove all the_ex·
,. . " Bb\h Louisville. and Aboon
~ames to be sho~ and claim·
pertsJr:\-ong," he added.

..

Grile HaD .

..•' ."

Ct.'·A.' ·,

l'i•••==;;=_-===========iiliiiii'i/J
~

Rooms; lporlm<nta and ~ 1)<1< WKU.
~:~ wllh,ull1JU.. PIJ~. '1~.
Fa:

itenl:,.ciliU"-'or
MOClIIInBulldini. m Ea.'i1121hSL
large parties. cia"".. ,

.EJ<~enl

~ons

,and m«Ungs. 1l.dUCt!d r....

~~~~ough ·nllin. C II , 8H783 . o~

For Renl : Wf;STERN APARTMENTS

~r~~·I<~=-,f~c.rr

7&2AI5III DC 1Mi-64l4.

•

~~ ~:tlt. 'rll~u~o.~;,::

Brlck/contral Ilt/rarpeUlurruuU'~ Coli
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'

•

On. ~ IurnW><d apl. $175 air cond!,
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~IO by IIobby Roe

During.practi<:e Orlando Roper, a freslunan frOm Nashville, Tenn.,~and Marrin
'6Cotrell, a Harlan -senior, try to tackle Dennis Bacon, a fieslm1an from Ironton,
bio.

paid.

•

-

"

..

~,

,Film :50 fast-,,~
c

fo,ge, .,he-: '

~~~
- Continbu from Page 17 -

"

'

'flash! ,,' .'

Western posted a 6-2 win over
Volunteer ' State ·last year; ...but
PllpaioalUlQu said he expects to
face a stronger team this year,
" Last year we were just strong ,
in the 'middle (Uianks to 'Victor '
H es
duated),"
year
mlM! to
, the center.-forward position;
PapaioalUlou said, However; the
biggest gain that Western has is
the depth of Its bench, Last year,
Papa Ioannou found himself
hopeless when his sta~g play~...:
had to be r;ested, He said he Siniply
told his bench players to stay with
their opposing player,
"This year we don't have to
make those adjustments,"
PapaloalUlou said. "Last year we
didn't get any depth at all, If I had
to reSt one 0'( my fullbacks, I had to
~k soirieone in who didn't ·have
. the sklll."
'
.
• The only player who isn't prac:
tieing is JOM Morris; who underwent surgery Friday for carti1age
removal in his knee, He won't be
able to return to action for at least
two weeks,
'.

'

• .The mos hgh ·senslllV
, . co lor pnnt 111m In the
";Grld
.
• Tak~ Ind'oor shots Ir.·
. nClura],lIgh Wlthou •
".:
• !lash .
. ,Ideallor out ocr o r _
Indoor aCIl n shots vmh
eXIstIng light

NEW 35 min
' KODACOLOR

, • VR 1000 Film,
:

• ISO OOO speeo
Cfl35-24

.

Marc Su r, a j ior from
Nashv' ,Tenn.; jwnps to
~~ --['l()(:K an attempted goal
during soccer practice, .

,

,

,"

,

,

,

.

'

Col/tXt "tights IJqqkstQft
WtJ"t'ln /(,nI1.l('4 ,. Unn't'rlli,

IJ(H•.,,,,~

artyn. Kv, ./}l01

·S tarYing$tddenf·Night
.
.'
,
.
,

-

. Hey.y()u :h~ngrystudents~

I

,look'~tad~we have for ,Y:ou!

i'. •

All the pizZa and spaghetfiYou can·eat!
T

:

Served with our special sauce and gru-liC"stiC;kS.,. ,

•

I" ' . .

"

•

.

., .

.

,.'

" ,-

.All for orily $3.69 (ai-ihKnotin~riiqed). _.•

• •

. . " ,

oJ

" ·.Socotneori_ st~itig.students~_ . _

,

.

) ~ri~oy all ~e l?¢st.p~Zain. town yOu:" c~.· eat~ .. ~ . '
I

,-

-

, ---.j

.•' .

.
.,
'
~ . ru~y nights' 5til 9.

"

"
'.

"

.... .. .

(

Try our ~ly LunGheon B~ffet. ·

Also
. F ASr,FREE p~delivery.
,.

-.

~

"

. . ..

.

'

BROCCOLI;
"' 'AND
'
qiEESE
'

, BACON ',
AND
CHEESE

CHILf

AND '
CHEESE

a

' WesJartwith big,:s<;rump.tiou5 pota.to. ~ke ' " Cheese. That's ourdelicio!ls new stuffed baked_ ,
itup soU's hot and steaming. Split it,..then adCl~ - , potato. Teamed with a Wendy's Hot 'n Juicy.
, . yo~r choice of f our tempting rulings: CHeese.
hamburger. chicken sandwich. or'all-you-cimBacon & Cheese. ~hUi & Cheese. or Broccoli &'
eat-salad-bar-it.'s the perfect meal combinati?n.
"

L
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F'REE MEDiu~ DRI~', ', ; FRE'E MEDIUM 'DRINK ,; : FREE 'MEDIUM DRiNK ' ; .....
,

~

wit~ purchase of any

;.
Hot StuffeH Baked Potato.

~

,. '

g~

'

.

. : with purchase of any
. ' Hot Stuffed' aaked Potato.

•

:a. ::::::;:;,'::"'..""''''' n I ! : '~::;:;:::::.. ,,,.,
•

,Please presenl coupon when

•

Pleas,e presenl coupon when

•

order 109.
.
.' •
Oller good only al Wendy'~ of

•

Bowlong Green,

•
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with pur.chase ,of any .
Hot Stuffed Baked Potato.
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